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McKNIGHT MURDERS-

Questions •remain unanswered

Board
member
appointed

District Attorney James
W~ldon told the News on August
12, 1985, "We are working hard
(on the case), we have leads on it,
we expect to solve it."

When contacted on Aug. 21,
Weldon said, "We are proceeding
with the investigation. 1 have
nothing to hide from the proper
authorities. The question of
whether or not to proceed is my
responsibility, which I take
seriously.

Obviously the sheriff is
trying to' force me to do
something. If we act hastily, any
person who is accused, if the
evidence is insufficient, the
suspect will get off. As of right
now, I am not certain we haye a
case."

The sheriff's office had no
comment in regard to the calling
of a grand jury investigation by
the family.

Pancho McKnight, brother of
Cotton McKnight, is working with
Terri Bussey in preparing the
petition. He was not available for
comment at press time.

The case has been in the
headlines since the first shockIng
news of the murders appeared A
suspect that refused a polygraph
in December. 1984, laser prints
being sent to the FBI ill January.
and the news in April that Weldon
would be handling all releases
have kept the public \l.ondering,
..When will this case be solved ..

By LINDA CALDWELL
Dunng its regular meeting

last week. Corona School Board
appointed a new board memlx>r
and hired a math teacher Milton
Romans. local rancher and
construction contractor. \,\111 ftll
the poSitIOn left vacant uy
Stanley Sanders HIS term will
expire In March. 1987. Mrs Joan
Trot ter, of Ft Sumner was hired
to fill the vacancy left by the
resignation of math teacher B1l1
Bryan

In 01 her actIOn. the Board
volf"d to Increase the teacher
salary schedules and to IncreBSP
compensatIOn to head teachers,
lUnlor and senior class sponsors.
student C'OtDlC1J sponsor. and
coaches ThiS was Incon
Sideration of plCtra tlme spent 10

fulfilling those varIOus respon
slb,lilles

At the request of Village
Mayor Ernest Lueras and Village
CounCIl member Lee Mulkey. the
Board voted to require
teacherage tenants to pay their
own water bills Heretofore.
water for the teacherages had
been billed along With the school

AIdes who were hired last
month are high school. Jan
Starnes. migrant aide. Margaret
Garcia. Chapter I aide. Jenetta
Foster. and ESL (English as a
Second Language) aide. Jeanne
Rodriguez

HARD WORKERS-Responsible for the success of the Lincoln
County Fair for many years are , I. to r., Walt Jones and his
parents Eleanor and Charlie Jones. The elder Jones will be
moving to La8 Cruces soon to be closer to medical services.

ready in a few days. It will then
be circulated for signatures.

Her mother, Margaret
Rickley of Fairfield, California,
is with her at this time. Mrs.
Rickley said, "I pray everyday
that everything will be taken
care or."

ESTABLISHED 1905

[/ncoln (t?L!!l!Y n

:'\OM SECRETARY of State Clara Jones was guest speaker for
the Lincoln Counl\ Democrat Women's pol luck dmner meetmg
~eld Aug 19 Jon~s explamed what the se<Tptary of state does
and the dut If'S of her ofhcp She IS plected for a four year term
and cannot succC(>d herself and cannot run for any other state
office when her term ends Shown behlOd Jones is Coleta Elliott.
president of the LCDWC aka Jacks and Jennys

CERTIFICATES were presented to two county clerk's orfice
employf.'t's on Aug 13 for their completion of traming and
quallfwat Ion as voting machine techniCians Lincoln County
<lerk Fran Siddens presents Saml Samora With her certtficatt>
and Tony ArmiJO of thp Npw M('xlco S('('rptary of State's offIce
10 Santa Fe presellts the certificate to Opal Hill

murders.
She told the News, "The

sheriff turned over to the district
attorney information three weeks
ago. 1 feel the district attorney is
not doing his job."

Terri said the petition has to
be drawn up legally and will be

THURS., AUGUST 22, 1895

fhe

office has not heard from the
district attorney in regard to the
McKnight murder case."

Terri Bussey, of Capitan,
sister of Judy McKnight, will be
circulating a petition in Lincoln
County requesting a grand jury
investigation into the case of the

device
ordered

Cancer

At the regular meetmg of the
Valley of Fires Lioness Club on
August 13th. the club voted to
purchase an early cancer
detection device for women.

The device will be presented
to the Lincoln County Health
Office in memory of Hazel
English. Hazel English was
county health nurse for many
years. The current county nurse,
Wynona Stoltzfus. informed the
club that this device is need~d in
her office to teach women how to
detect early signs of breast
cancer. This device will stay in
the Carrizozo office and will be
available to women of this
community.

The public is inVited to
contribute to help buy this device
in memory of Hazel English.
Infonnation is available at the
health office, United New Mexico
Bank or any member of the
Valley of Fires Lioness Club.

LINCOLN
eQUNf!llf _uws

88301

has not been
the At torney
about an In-

After partiCipating In variOus
events in Alamogordo later that
afternoon and evening. the
senator will return to LIncoln
County the next day. August 29.

to meet with Mescalero tribal
leaders and to tour the airport
site. hold a town meeting. and
attend an evening reception for
the New Mexico congressional
delegat ion in Ruidoso.

Bmgaman \l.lll hold hiS coffee
chat. to which the public is
welcomed. at the Lmcoln C.ounty
CourthouS<' begmnlng at 9 15
a m At 10 a m he Will tour the
senior cit Izen center on Cenlral
Avenue. He Will then drive to
Tularosa for a noon town meeting
In the City HaJJ Conference Room
at 705 4th Street. to which the
public is also welcomed

Any lime there is a complaint. we
tum it over to the Attorney
General's office. We cannot in

vestigate_ "
Confirmation

received from
General's office
vestigation

FRWLC
to meet
Aug. 27

James Weldon with an in
vestigative report in the
McKnight murder case. At that
time the Uncoln County Sheriff's
office requested the approval of
arrest affidavits for arrest
warrants in the case. As of this
date (Aug. 21, 1985) the sheriff's

WASHINGTON - Senator
Jeff Bingaman (D-NM ) Will be In

Canizozo to hold a coffee chat
Wlth residents and 10 lour Ihe
senior citizen center Wf"dnesday
morning. August 28

Further information is
available from Lois Aldrich at
354-2368 or Jackie Rawlins at 257

2510.

During the last two weeks of
the Senate's August recess
Bingaman will also visit Los
Alamos. Albuquerque. Santa Fe,
Magdalena, the Alamo Band
Navajo reservation, Socorro. Las
Cruces, Sunland Park, Hatch,
and Truth or Consequences.

Federated Republican
Women' of Lincoln County will
meet August 'n, at 11 a.m. at
Sutphens in Ruidoso .. The board
will meet at 10 a.m,

Colin McMillan, candidate
for governor, and Hoyt Pattison,
candidate for lieutenant
governor, will speak at the
hmcheon.

Senator
to visit
C'zozo

CARRIZOZO, NM

I

Siddens went on to say. "I
swore to uphold the duties of thiS
office to the best of my ability
and I feel I have done so-not for
one party or the other-but for
the pe<lple of Lincoln C.ounty ..
Later she said. "I am definitely
bi'partisan My chief deputy,
Loree Vallejos. is a democrat I
have nothing to hide ..

The Secretary of State at
tended the County Com
missioners meeting on Tuesday
Y.'hen she was asked If there
was a problem in the county
clerk's office. Mrs Jones an
swered. "It is in the Attorney
~eral's office at thiS time

the Attorney General's office
conduct a full investigation on
policies and procedures of the
Lincoln CotDlty Clerk's office.
Pro blems explained were, voters'
are encowltenng obstacles m
registering. becoming deputy
registrars. and In obtaining
forms needed to register voters

Fran Siddens, Lincoln
County Clerk. saJd in response to
the charges. "These allegatIOns
dJrected against me by Mrs
Charlotte Jarratt, who by the
way, was my opponent in the
General Election, and by Mrs.
Coleta Elliott. are unjust and
unfair to me personally as I fC(>1 It

IS an attack on my IOtegrlty ..

Officials have been in
vestigating the case for nine
months.

A spokesman for the Lincoln
County Sheriff's office told the
News, "On August 5, 1985, the
Lincoln County Sheriff's office
presented District Attorney

Welcome
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Allegations made
against county clerk

By Rum HAMMOND
Bruce and Dorothy Young and their daughter Stephanie

arrived in Carrizozo last week from S1. Petersburg, Florida.
Bruce has been hired as head teacher for the Carrizozo High

School. This will be his first year as a principal. He has taught P.
E., health, driver's education, and high school English
literature. He began teaching in 1978, and received his master's
degree In education from the University of Kansas in 1983.

He was an Army Capitan with military intelligence in
Vietnam prior to teaching. He is a member of the Masonic
Lodge, the American College of Sports Medicine, and the
Strength Coaches Association. He designed and administered a
cardiac rehabilitation program for the Humana Hospital in St.
Petersburg In 1983 and 19&4.

The Yotmgs are looking forward to living in Carrizozo.
Dorothy plans to continue her education for a business degree,
Stephanie, is eight years old and In the third grade.

A dance. sponsored by the
Fraternal Order of Police. Sierra
Blanca Lodge No 26. Will be held
at the Capitan Fair Grounds on
Aug 24 from 9.00 to 1 00 am
Country and western musIc wIll

be prOVIded by Cree Country
Band

Tickets are $450 for couples
and 1300 single. Proceeds WIll hE'
used to improve lawen'
forcement Everyone is 1O\1ted

Tickets are available 10 ad
vance from the Sheriff's office 10

Carrizozo and the sub office 10

Ruidoso and also the Rwdoso
Downs police department

Police
sponsor
dance

By RUm HAMMOND
Allegations of problems With

voter registration 10 Lincoln
County were taken to New
Mexico Secretary of State nara
Jones by Coleta Elliot t and
Charlotte Jarratt on Aug \I

Elliott is president of the LIn('oln
County Democratic Women'!;
Club and Jarratt IS vice·
president and past president

Elliott and Jarrat t asked that

By RUTH HAMMOND
Last November' a brutal

murder was committed in Lin
colo County. Fonner County
Commissioner Thomas "Cotton"
McKnight and his wife Judy were
found murdered in their home
near Picacho.
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WHILE

I hope to see you thla Sunday as we begin our Blble SlUdy.
UntU then, may the Lord bless you.

CIO PICKUP

John R. Torrlson
BIBLE STUDY TEACHER

• •, " ':",

o Special Financing available
on some models I

'Thy Word is" 14mp _to my feet,

emd" light ""to my p"th"
- (Psabns ~19:105)

WHERE1 United New Mexico Bank Building, Carrizozo.
WHEN? Each Sunday morning at 9:00 AM, beginning Aug.

25, 1985.
WHO? AD,yone who is nol already attending 8 IlIbJe Study.
WHY?-
1.) God'unswer& to modern day problemsare Bhared,
2.) Studying God's Word helps us to understand God's will for

our Uves.
3.) The Bible is taught verse by verse in a simple way you can

understand,
4.) Each Sunday we wiD have an hour of Bible Study,

questions, and discussion without denominational talk or
preJudleeo.

5.) You will be accepted 8& you are-no matter what yOUJ'

social or religious baekground Is.
6.) We wUllook at the positive joy o( Christian )tvlng,
7. ~ l(yOUdo nothave a Bible, one will beprovlded.

,~
\ ""iGa\, '

SELECTION IS
AT ITS BEST

dRAND CHAMPION~Im Lorremore'. lomb brought
18.70 per poIlIIIIlIlld w.s bought by _ Woo." Moh.ir, TIle
Lioco1n Counfy Fair was held laBt weekend in capitan ami as
usual drew n1ce c:rowdB.

IDI-DEI!ID••IITlDIIL

-------1Bilile ·81Id,'---
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CHEROKEE

SUBARU

HURRY!
.. ,~

U~~· ~,_.. - '-

.,

NM Yo-Ago TEACHER OF THE YEAR. Mike Gaines, CarrIzozo
Vo~ te8~er for the past five years was named NM VO-Ag
Teacher of Lhe Year at the annual summer conference at Las
Cruces. This makes Mike eligible for regional vo-ag teacher of
the year. OUr region Is composed of New Mexico, Colorado,
Arkansas, Louisiana, Oklahoma. Texas, and Arizona.

"Please excwie· BlanChe
.!r<lm "~,,!,...,,,. ,a:.few·· dol!", ,
Yesterday she feU' out' of "8 tree .
and misplaced her hip."

uPJe8se excuSe Joyce from'" .'
JIM today. She is ad
ministrating."

. "My daughter was absent
yesterday because she W81i tired.
She spent the weekend with the
Marines." (7)

"Please excuse Jimmy for
being. It was his lather's fault."

"Please excuse Diana from
being absent yesterday. She was
in bed with Gramps,"

"Please excuse Tom, I
needed him at home because we
had dirrea (sp) and I had my
bandB full."

S".A
8LAMcaI .. • •••••
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Arrested in connection with
several burglaries in the county,
were Chris E. Yparrea, 23, and
Bobby Lee Weaver, 19. Ap
proxlmately $5,000 in mer·
chandise was recovered from
their home on G8vi180 Canyon.

EXCUSES, EXCUSES
The following humor item

oomes from another newspaper.
Parts of the article appear to be
typographical errors but are not.
Carrbozo and surrounding area
parents should proof read their
'excuse notes' to theiteblld's
teacher before they are sent to
SChoo),

"Traditional" excuses for
being absent from school are stW
being received by teachers. A
GreenvilJe, SC teacher who
received them passed lhe
following along to the Fort
Jackson Leader:

"Please exc.use Johrl (or
being absent on January 28, 29, 3D,
32, 33."

"John has been absent
because he has two teeth taken
oul 01 his face!'

"Please excuse Gloria. She
has been sick and under the
doctor,"

"My son is under the doctor's
car and should Dol take P .E.
Please execute him. II

"Please excuse Joey Mon
day. He had loose vowels."

HIIlh ocIlool priDcipaI, Bruce
YpUII,8, introduced hta wlfe,
DoI'Oth!-and tbeir daugbter,
Stephanie, a third grader,

Mariaan PaUer80D, higb
&ehool scleDce teacher and junior
cl...spOn80l' took the op·
PJrtunity to plug a cl858 project 
white poID shirts with 'Corrlzozo
Grizzlies' in red letten. Judi
Sidebottom modeled a shirt. The
juniors are in charge of boating
the prom. See Patterson or a
class member about the shirt8.

Sidebottom recognized Ruth
Hammond, who has done an
outstanding job with school
pubHdty and who plans to do a
weekly teacher-of-the-week and
student-of-the-week series.

Yparrea is out on SS.OOO bond.
Weaver is being held In the
county jaU with his band set at
15.000.

Sheriff Tom Sullivan com'
pllmented investigative officers
Ray Gamer and Mike Lee for
doing an outstanding job \n
solving this case.

The Sheriff's office also
arrested Diana J. We1la. She is
charged with possession 01 a
controUed substance wilh intent
to ~tribute. She posted a $10.000
bond.

." ...,..".,",'
-'.'

CHILI
ROASTING
SERVICE

COFFEE OVER
LABOR DAY WEEKEND

Two men were arrested in
Lincoln County and charged with
burglary and larceny after an
investigation by the Lincoln
County Sheriff's office.

l.ASI' BUT NOT LEAST
Kim Montes, 2nd arade

student teacher was Introduced
as well as president DC the sehooJ
board. Wally Ferguson and his
wife Anne; board member
"Hoot" Glbson and wife Linda;
board member Richard HoUis.
(School members Tommy
Guevara and Nat Palomarez
were not able to attend the break
fast. Lee Vega, 5th grade studenl
teacher waa absent. He begins
his teaehinR in January.) Mrs.
Montes is the wife of lown police
officer, Adam Montes.

AND TH)!::RE'S MORE
Marla "Nena" Vega,

receptionist, bookkeeper: Larue
Wetzel, Kindergarten, Home
£C.; Winnie Wilmore, 5th grade,
Office Ed; Gloria Burch, speem
therapy; Bruce Young, high
school principal; Wayne Mason,
H. S, Math; C8roJ McKinney, H.
S. English; John Menner, band;
Glenda Moore, 1st grade;
Freddie Nava, cU&todian; Mary
Nlcltless, Chap. I coordinator and
teacher;Joelyn Pafford, 4th
grade; Mariann Patterson,
H. s. science.

Sandy Peterson, Special Ed;
J. C. Richmond, elementary and
mid-high principal; (Lois and
Sam Roper, bus drivers wete
absentl; Betty Lou Ryan,
Language Arts; Margie Serna,
high school secretary.

high math; 1I4ela Herrera,
Special Ed aide,

ADd then ->there was John
HoIbom, H. S. EnsJjsh; Julia
Hollls, librarian; Douglas
J.....rd, U.S. Hlatory, _;

Pat Jiron, custodian, Amba
Mannibll, Special Ed; Ginger
Shafer, 2nd grade; Judi
Sidebottom, counselor and math;
Delfina Vega, elementary aide;
Josle Vep, (hap. I aide.

Burglaries solved
by sheriff's office

At the Intersection / US 380 & 54
by the Overpass

CARRIZOZO. NM

12 OZ.
8PK;

~~.~.*, ZOZO
FOOD MART

ROASTING $3.50
Call Brian 648-2328 or 648-2188

By the way_.....--:by3,...=.;PO~LLY=CBAVB=-Z~,--=-.,..

SANCHEZ
36 hour service from 'arm to f,eezer.

Place your order for chill or bring

your own.

PEPSI

FREE

PAGE••..........•........•.......•........•..LlNCOLN COUNTY NEWS, 'lbun.. J\uiwIl22, lllOS

Crvsf.' Bowl
. iD of aU colours,

"LlYeDder" !

-An An Deco ...10 ...

crrHERS THERE
Othen there: Sharon Baker,

4th grade; Margaret Barela,
Chap. I teacher aide; Lorene
Baroz, elementar)l teacher aide;
Ron Becker, P. E., coach and
athletic:: director; June Caster,
3m grade;,. Nat Chavez, main
tenance supervisor; Joe
DeTeviS, art; Peggy Frazer,
administrative aide; 'Mlke
Gaines, vo-ag; ,Willie Gallegos,
P. E., head football coach was at
practice); Linda Greer. bUB
driver; Sidney Hammontree,
mid· high science; (Sharon
Helker, buB driver was not
present); Bob Hemphill, mid,

fIl, J'"Jt." P-,
A1."'04orJ" N M

,.... Ob..

WHO'SWHO
CarriZOZO'S school staff

.. Idcbcl off a new Rhool year by
meet1ng _y _ moruloc
for a breakfaat and get
acquainted session, School
....... begin W_y.

Mr, Dennis Sidebottom told
the school staff that he wa. "reaJ
.~III8d"." He introduced new
teaeber, 88 weUaB the "ancient
faces", including cafeteria,
maiuteDanee, office staff, bus
driven and school board
members. '6idebottom told- them
that they would soon be working
with our greatest natuF,J'1,
reaource - d1iJdren_

He asked the teachers:
"What doors can you open for
YOlD" kids (students) that nobody
else can?" He con<;looed his talk
With: "The only imponant thing
we do here is educate kicb;
(students). Nothing else matters.
Education is our primary job."

On hand at Monday's
gathering were Charlotte Ar
chuleta, cafeteria manager;
Flora Samora and Audra Wilson,
coOks. The three prepared the
sausage, egs, biscuits. juice and
coffee.

'OI:i",;i"rilir";;lIiri""' 6..·,.;..;_ ;..;..·__ '..'..,_,..' __..'_'..' ..'..:1 1
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RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO,
SI.,,. Shopping Ctllltfl, ( 721 Mtlchtlm DrIve .
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dltlon to the $i06111lllfui, aWllrll to 'epeOjallzea In the l'1ains !01IIan
th... ord!"'ed by .the s"pl'emO trlb.., when "'_ .l;Jout thie.
enure In 1ll8O, _ the Sioux: repUocI, ,
.suedtorecovedhe'lUsc:kHUIs of IIThat )lU1d was -Cl1ways
South Dakota. ' . . .. ,., contested, among tn!' Sioux, the

'IbiS million I\(ll"es which Crj)w "and the Cheyenne;
Bradley waute 'to: give away Probably tb" Crow Went in the
hlc1udes ~t ·RUlhmore•.JJut Black lIiIls.before the Sioux, who
the SQnatorl fOu Wm be relieved came from Minnesotacmd
to bear,ha. exempted Mount pusbedthem out. If Y9U .alilk a
Rqqb:more. TbererOl"e, 'if Crow, beta liable to contendtbat
Bradley's Jl¥:redlb1e bill were he)g JQS~as ebtitled tf) theBlack
ever passed, the people oj the. HlIlsaa the SloUX,.n :
Uniteu 'State.. cu reataqured BrQdle>"s bUll jf' it is not
that the giant heads of fo~ ofour kUled in ~mmlttee, wU1 be op"
greatest PreSldenta wU1 not be posed by the entb'. $oUth Dakota
d).l'DBmlted Jo- order to be' delegatJon.AndlntlJecapltaleJty
replac~ with Crazy Horse, of Pierre, Govemi)rBUI Janklow
Sitting lIu11, Sjlolted Ton ..d proposed tbat th"l' Introduce an
llaIn·!n-Tba-Face. (But today; amendment to tbe Bradl.y BW,
onlya feW mUelffroJt1 Rushmore, to slve l'lew Jersey back to the
a sculptor IS h8l"d at work on a Indians ~ho c.rlgltl4Uy settled It.
giant prodUction of Crazy Horse, "Buil' added the govemor."m1
the conqueror of duster:-.) theory Is that they probably

11Ie New Jerey -senator WOUldn't even want New Jersey
ntIed the 8eDate aJamber and in the shape 1I's In!'
'l'be Oongreuional Record with An even more Inlrigulng
much the BlIJr1I!lJdnd .of Noble proposal came from .South
savage !lhetorlc .which t.ypifiea Dakota's Attorne)' General Mark
.c) many of the mOdetn ladtan M'e.Ierhenry. He called en South '
Treaaury 'raldetl,and which Dakota's 'Congressional
madea best seller out of the bookdelegatiortto intrdduce a b1l110
Bury My Heart .1 Wonnded 81" New Jmey to SI.lly.
Kneel (Now widely known atI III thIIlkmOllt ot us recognize
Bury My Wal1et At Wounded that SlcWaDl run. and oWn .New
Knee.) Jersey anyway," declared:

"Of the 7.8 mWlon acres M~erhetU')'."1 think it WOuld be
takenfmm the Sf,oux in urt7, this ill everybody'- best Interests that
bDI would return 1.3 million," New JetrIfIY become a SfcWaiI'
declared Bradley- Who, in a outpost. And 1alaopropolle, a ban
buretOfcb.rlty. baa not"",,posed on pl'Oleselonal basketball- lor
the return 01 theolber _Ix mntJoa menial heaJt:h reaBOI\l - seeing
8Cld, on which are the homes, what It hal done to the Senator
larmlandranchesofhUrtdtedsof from New Jersey; like priZe
tbouHunds of otber South fighting. tt·saad."
Dakotana beside Sioux. Sen. n.."u"l' played lor the

By 1983. thll!!re were no leu New 'York KnfckerboClkets.
thanonehllDdredmUllon-8Ci'el101 named lor the original white
land In the UnIted Stateo being
claimed by rndl.... aasisted by <Can't. on P. 6)
clever lawyers and a ~eIy

sobslstarlng Big 1Iredla. SUcb
claims haVe dev!loped, lIto
sometblng Of a major Industfy.

In \ipS..ta New York, !be
Oneidas clalm, that tIIey .... !be
rightfUl _ <II live taIlIlon
a.... -Inclndlnlr lba _ elI¥
of Blogb....pton. Ju Sooth
Carolina,~ ea__ fa
C1abo1ng ....

bUlIt the _ ... Of a't,GllO ......
Cotawbe SOOth eazo-.., In
lItaIno,l'OO_clt!be__tbreIl_ by !be clahU cit the
PalaamOQ.Uod,dle. Mild the
Peu.obaeota, UlltU the, e.net
.tlmlnl.tt.tlob paid Ih.... a
mllltl·taIlIlon cIoI1or __at.
'(At wh1d1):101ilt, two CUwdlljD"
lrIbea 1:1.""'" !bet _ two
tribes, bad 010"'" tho load Mm
THEM.l

ODe Vei';1t ~peUhtg: taciO'j;J

wbl.h SOd. lltodla)' ._ to
be.......1oolred Ie !hie ~·eation" .... ,

... to "". _ tbe origInal ..d ,
legal0_Ofth.... 'Blacl< 1lliJa.
bt~Rerman ViOla,,' the
Sh11tbsoDiail~8 hillto't~a:~ .who

4'... '

WASID1'IGTON - Sei>a","
BjlI 'ar{ldI8YJ the lil.w., Jeteey
pernociat 'Bnd former pro
ba""otball elar. bas Pl'Opo.sed
that the Unlled S...... ltl.e}'W.y
one million three bundred
thous~lQd _Cres: of led.tally
owned land, predoni1nantlya
;natiC)Dalforest, to what he
~fin~ 3B 'lTbe Sioux Nation.U

('l'bte ...... sugg.... the I;<st
"nations'" .betw~ MeJdeo and
Canada ll1nee, the Confederate
States of Ameriea.)

Sen. Br.dIey "",,po... glvlng
thte land to tho Sloox - In ad·

But bIll popnJerUy reaDy
plummeted wlren' he got ta
tampenng wlth tha Ie.. cbarged
those who use atate lands lor 1;1

variety o[ purpoaee.
ANIMOSITY: StrI.Uy on the

merltS. Saca', argument UJat he
shoUld attempt to get beallby
return on the landll .under his
office's control ls a sound one.
~e- quesUon-, however,. is just
what "a healthy return" means
In real Ufo>

'BesIdes many were offended
tiy the- way he went about doing
what he did.

Baci. 1& a greet pet'S4)nallst.
liebarelyatopiS short of referring
to 'the Iud his office controJs as
"my JaltCl,II and he uses'll,II
"me" and "mine" in every
pret.entatlon he makes to an
extent that is actUlllly cUatract-
Ing. '

In addition,- he doesn't ~ep
hiS promises.

'lbat's wbat has ranchers
.partfcularly disturbed at hfm.
They.Iaim (backed by lett.... be
wrote during the eampalgil) that
be promised th.......old be no_ee In 8'1l2ln& fees ;r th"l'
wledto e1"'" iJUIt. Once be g<it
into office,. Piat tune cbai1ged.,

Re<:entb', he made anotbet
'bOO-bOb' bysettiilg an
UIit'081!sd.lII1y early deadline lor
returnofccmtFilC:ts OD teased land
that" got the C.Utle G~,Wei'li

>\aSocl.tton 1lletlll1y, oUtraged.
PLAjIIS: Sica' may be

mllklng bla ron Ie< mayor 01 the
state'. ,llitgest city with the idea
th.t II be doesn·t g<t eIeoted.
th.... (and be IsD't 1lI<oi1 to) be
wID trY to d1e1'....Mon.e1 Luj..
ht Congreas. ' ,

!f hg. frIeS that tUi':I, aU those·
be M.s trampled on In bl.s ......
to dQ" wID be th.,..to get .

Beverage COntrol. prfnclpaUy, it
seemed.at the time, because the
Governor hlad nobody else for tbe
assignment. There Baca threw In
withLesHouston, a atate SeIiltor
looking lor a caure to lead 10 be
could get himslet elected
governor. 'the two pushed
tbrougb a reform of lite stata
Uquor«odethat left them sharply
_ by !bose who b.d PoId
megabucks lor Uquor llceri,$ea.

Baca parlayed that
"triumph," plUS som. weiak
oppOSlUon. loto eJection to the
Land Office, deamibed by some
oldtbners as the best e1ecdve job
in atate government.

They called It that __
you don"t have to make waves
there. bo.lt 8aca chosetogo in just
the opposite directions.

Firsthe agitated for a: larger
annual salary. though he knew
perfectly well what the pay was
whenhe~paJgnedrorthe post.
Then be talked .bout cbaaglng
Ihe ConstItution 80 he and ~ther

elected officlals could TUn tor
reelection.

the Capitol

SECbNO CLASS POSTAGE pA11i At CAlilUZIiZO. HM .
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PUblished. ThUi'ld'~i (lYIi1stlyl It 3ti!i
Celllt,l Ave.. Clrrizozo, NM$8301.
Malllilg'ldd'r".: P.O. ttrawe:t 459. til.
1505] &48-2333. 'USl's 313480.

Ernest V. Joiner .. " ,"., Cb-Own(!r &: Co~PubIishel'
Peter AguUar ,," .• , > ••••• " •• " • " • "Co-Owner& CooPubJisher,

MahaglltgE:Ciitot
PoUy Chayez , , •. , , . , , . , .• , .. , ".. ,."Photjjgraphy
Anl1e Collins .• , .• _., , " ", . , . ", ", .Composition &-Ulr.cu1aUon
RuthHammond ..... "",." .. '," "." .,. ~ Adv." tteport(!r.
Bart McDonough. , , .. , .. ' , , , .Advet'tislng

, -. :'-. ,.' ...
fl.S.·MUffC.n S" r: " Sh.r414 .....,.'.....

TM tnt';;""tlUl"!ol bQfderb~. d.alZt>n~.; 'I1wsUOQM .~1Ipf:~
~"th~ PmfC!;l, St.teI Md cIaIIY,-d~lSn8md(:1I5to...nr..
Meidl» Is 1h.e onlv plac~ In th, In WNllhhTiportil!d gPO~ .~ ....
wo!ld. whe,n! II ~CMltop")g l;:QlIn. VIl,tmfc»' 1rBnsftu''- cU"sfflbplfoll.
try .(Omet'"f1taht'lip apAln~l 1he· 8nd;SiIIle I,.,UUl: :Unlt.~'Silltq.-
mOfiil Illdllstrl,Uztd /'ial!l;m on "80rd,, ~bJnm!inltlll!l!IwblC:.h

'. earth, 'a... e'l(ch,adetl '-wm 't~ezOng
w. !l0. Qlll~ share -oil ,b;llvenotg(owriQl;dq",,,lqPt4iil,

l.9SO~JQIIe boriler wltb r.'Iex.lco. they ~houJati.~;Foi:tli'l~nc'.
"ut we, _JlIlo .bareall It-. oppor. ~'~uces-, Uem,lnQ.J1ntl pads.
lunlUes oIll'fd pro1;J":lm~'thl$ ,leua. bact. ,ha..YIl'l!ll:il!n .Qfl,lng: ·oPt On .
don c:~a(es. " ,!lIilnl1 "my Imp9tt~l1t'~D!:toQ1fc

The'problems .re c:oQSlder· 9j:lPortu"IU~.' 11)/' wptr.yl. Sf
able; illegal hnlQlgrQ,tion, I4lr and PQso;. wbk:~ IsJni:;ll,l~ JI1.~ C<im~
wat~r POllution. ~IeIlCf:, arKI Q1en:l.I~, ~alumJ(Jy$d 1I1gnlB.
drug If"'fflcklng. alQong otl1ers. ,cant b"li!lll.fi!Sli,developrn~llIt.

. But the opportunlllE~s itrll! also [ will colltfl1t\e to tll5$lstll)Cal,
con&rd~~able and just as 1m. authorltllill5 In New M~lco wIth
porlan.. . tpeJr effortii to ,~ant\1be cqm'

,Trade bf!'tWeerl the United men:lal ~¢S, to IllducCe:, the$e
Stat~ and Mexico Is rapidly th'{ee cltllilllIn lioulhern New MeJi:·
growing. In fact. 'Mexico Is now' leo. ReC:endv."lcl),spOntlQred
ow thlrdlargpt trading partner, Jegls1BOon- with Silnatap Phil
after Canada and Japan;- and C3ramm ,a,nd .Pete Domenlcl
290.0C)0 Amerlcan'Jobs dA!iJend which will agisi,Jn e.lng. ,.(riCo· ,
on U.S. exporlS 10 Mexico. But tlon 011, cornmerchl1 trll-dins
New Mexico has not yet benefit_ aero,s the !;lord",r. '
ted fully frord thlf; partnership, .."am alll9 ~rfC)u~con:si<ler..
which: now generates close ttl $SO Ing a plan ~o devl>,lop a Border
bllllon In Irade .ulJ1ually. Ml4n_Qement Agency that will

Our state has not falted well 'help comb"tJUegaJ actlvJtlu
Inthllj srowlnll h'ade relationship alona the border, sucl1l19'dru9,
foe two Important reasons. . Ir"fflcklna.

.• First, no major port of en- P~ntly. l.w enforcement
by exists In New Mexico, and our .Iong the botd!!lrls h_ridled by lit
two small border crossings al lea&tthreedlffe~Rtfederalasen"
Columbus and Antelope Wells des: thl) Cl,IStQrps aUrellU, ,the
are not sufficiently developec('or Immigration and Naturalization.
capable of handling the large Sen.olce. arid iheDI'U9 Enforce·
amounts of border tralOe that ment Administration. TIu! blml.'
goes along with modern, Illr agency would combine many
progressive comm';(.ce, of tl\ese funCtions QOW performed

The situation )5 slated tor ,by chesl'! separate agencles,
Imp"ovement, at least In Colum. thereby slrength"nlng 'law __ en.
bus. On a recent trip 'along the lor~ement along the,border. The
border, J was assurlld by U.S. 80tder Management Agency'
Customlil officials that this porI of would also adclresll the' many
entry would be remodeled and other prOblems. suem as water
updafed. and bOUfldary disputes. aft and

• Second. no New Mexican water quality. and health and
communities have ever been part sanitation.
01 the so called Foreign Commet.

by FIlED HcCllFFllEY

SANTA. FE - Jim BaC8 has
lots of support In hJa race to be
elected mayor of Albuquerque,
but moat of the people who want
to see him get the job won't be
able to vote for him.

'lbat'. because they don't
live in the Duke City, They're
odpatcb people and ranching
people, who want to see him give
up his ,present POSt as Com~

mlasionerofPublic Lands, where
he has caused them extreme
pain.

It"soot just that be raised the
.. fees they have to pay lor use of

state Iandsj it'. also his ..take it
and be damned"' attitude that
makes him unpopnJar. •

CHECKERED CAREER,
Baca didn"t start off wanting to
be a political figure. He was
origlnaUy a televisitm n"'ewsm8ll,
who did a stlDt as a flack for both
Harry Kinney and Bruce KIng
duriog their eampaigns, and then
joined their staffs alter they took
offi~

Bruce named him to head
the Department of Alcoholic

,

I
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E:diViVtui_tJ.d'Mllrleen W.rd,
.:rouc:ll. N14; Jim, lPil~f;Jm:k;te

Md Jim l.oslle, ilorothy ~PS. .
;Mary'.lI'al,llkn(!J" and N~tha'n,

Jrqcb$" C..plt"~l JiMi Edna,'
Ltttlet01), ,PoUt~War4. .Julie
M.Ptcy, Wendy 'Deli'l"'g, Torn
War4IlJB,tq-ba1'~ War4, Por()~Y, ,
Pa,Yne,Dbl"othyand,'llobert' .
~r«J. Bes,je &lid ~n~ tesUe~'

DoiJold:Lowr.."" W.rd, lCoIiy,
lil.el1/l1, Col ono llch Leslie,

,Carrl$<>.' NM. ,

•
Trinity r;,,#ea,'

M~th()I:Jist Church

This change is effective JmmediateJy.'

'!beUnited Methodis.t Chlirches ofCaiTi~ and Capitan
are: 8IJIlOmlclns: Ii changeinthe time or their services.

""';"'CAPITAN...-.......' ' .

StmdayWorship.9:30AM·
SUndaySebool-l1:00 AM

-TlIlNiTY,CARR1ZO~O
SwnlaySchooJ·I0:00AM '

SundayWorshlp- U:15AM

.
• ".'0

t

I
I
f

I,,
Both chprches oner a varlety of programs. Capitan of· .,

f~rsSunday school cIB$se$ fot'ehildren and adults. The choir
meets evety Wedn~$da)' at. 1:00 PM at the church for
rebersa). Untted Methodist Women, meet every second
Tuesday at 7:00 PM at the C!burch. There is a church·wide
potlucksUlliJer alter church every third Sunday (If the month.

TrinltYf C&rrllOZQ also orfen; Sunday school classes. fur
all ages. A class for Young ad~lts. nges 18--29. will be begin-
ning mid-September. A youth fellowship time is' being "
planned/or SUn4ay evenings. The choir meets,every Wed.
nesday at fJ:30 PM at the church tor Tehersn" There is 3
C!hurch·wide~tluck supper after cburch the last 'Sunday of t
every month. TrinJLY s1so invites e\,el"yone' to theIr Famil1 t
Nights every month. Family Night consists of a poUuek
dinner and activities for all members o(the C!hurch family to •
join ID. f

I
U;you need to MOW more about thes,e chutehes and \\l1ot· •

they oUer.please contact the pastor Tbe Reverend N8!;Icy •
Bowen at &18-2893.
L~~~~ ~ ~~~~~

.

•

•
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. ...:!. . '.- :-,. " ".. .. - .. , .... -, .. 'l
P~G:e:o.u .-, •. t "',~ Of' ••••• V"" 'l' ;'':1, ," ,••••••YNOOLN COt1NTY NEWS" 'thurs;, AI,l_~~, lGIQ

8TH . ANNUAL-.. " . .. ,

104af.ward
•

Mark Daugherty. Vocational
Agriculture TeaCher at Capitan
HIgh School, was recognl1ed at
the 1985 New MeJdco Vocational
Agrieu1tureTeachers Conference
in Albuquerque July 31 as one of
the OUlSUlndlng Young
Vocadonal Agriculture Teachers
fn the Stale at New MeXiC'o.

Daugherty received a $25
cashawardfrorn the New MEOO:co
Fahn and Uvestoek Bl1reilu. 'l'he
award W8li - "resented at tbe
.....1 a_kfss, M...1og held
durIng the .Conference:. The
awards were bailed on the
teacherts aehievemeJl.ts ilnd the
acbllWein~tiJ 01 hi. Vocstional

, AgrieW.tbi'e students and no-A
'membvs.

. Daugherty is a 1983 graduate
bf New Mex:lcu State University.
n.eCapluu,)'FA Cha~""hAS 60
tilembetB and the V'OClttIonal
J\ilIioti!wre \lt08'ADl 1_
.......d productilln' .grl.u1I .
DAUgherfll'. rrA judg\llg I....
have wonovet 20 ilwardfl :d1A'iQg
hl.8 tElntii'e at Celiitali. 'two
Capl"", IDODlburs ha•• r'eelO1fsd
thA SlliIO F_... Dogi" ..d
D1IUIY ""'Dl.....are mvol""dIn'a
U"'lo¢k IlhOW \ltOgraDl•

M8iid.:.m:etnbetoltbeNew
Mod.. Vo..t1...1 J\ilIi.u1'...
Te1icli.ers A8SOcllltlOl1. -the New
-Mexico VocatiOnal Assoclatlon_
the LlnCOlD Ca!U'ljI FAir an"
.tJvestoek Siiltt Cotnmittae' 8l'Id
,halt coached 'varlous Jlfurttnet
.ports 8ett\i'Jtl6S in, Lincotn
CounCy.

1IIa _. ""d C.~llStt

VricatibtUll Agttculture.rFA '
progrllD1S .... o"".ated AS ..
Integral part of lb. ....pectI••
.school .,........ IIfr.Ftailkllo
MeKay I. sup••io,••don, or
SOboola al l\Ieh'oeo and nt.
tee>nard iIliys I. suptltl.telldenl
of _ .1 Ca1'l1"';

v

I

I,

Mark Daugherty

.'

Outstanding young
vo-ag teacher

After After
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NOLlilAKS
Wbenmaldng lcecream~bnesathome,avoid leaky bottoms

byputtlng..srslunallows..thebollo.. ofth.......

POPINTOTOASTER
Don't dlseard extra batter from Waffles, French toast 'Or

p8lIeskeo. Cook and then f"""". When Wl1nted, j ..t pop "10
toaIteJ;" to rebeat•

QUlCKFROS'l'ING '
. ,.. quI.k ond IS.\)' _ f.-ostlog ODD be ..ode U you mix

clIneoWe S)'l'UP with prep..ed WhIpped' to~plog.

READYFORLUNCH
Pack frozen .andwldles 1DIthawed Into tunch boxes. They

wID keep other foods (lOld and should be thawed by lunchtime.

CAKE SLICER
If a cake fa to be cut whUe hot, use unwaxed dental floss

lMtead or a knife.

TIP . ~~...:-~CLIPS 8, POLLY CHAVEZ

After

3,) GOod -pbysical hMlth. ' classes ~ill:b6 held on 'Monday,
able to adminiiter CPR. and the AugUst 2&. 198$ at 6:30 P.M., Qt
abUlty to ~lTY up to lOOpoptlds.. the Multt~purpose Roam,
espeel~lly In JnQuntalnOUf;' Carl'lZQZo MJd~Hlgh School.
.territory, , . Anyone iiltel"e$ted ill this course

Af30.00 fee wU1 be charged to- sbo\l1d con~ct Mart~ Gl,l8Vara,
~ cost o( supplies. LinColn cOunty Manager's Ofa

, 'Jbe pre1lmbuu'y meeting to flee, cani~1 or by ealIlng 648-
set -the dates and· tbne ot ilie .2337.

.

LOSlNCJWllGHfCAN IMPROVE! MORI! fltAN YOUR ItEALfH•.
POR" P_ IV"W"nOH 0.....

RUlZloao·
1JI'ftCII
SUpPf,y

•

'EMT course scheduled. .

OrFIC~'Ff!RNIJt!R£& .'iI!PPLlI:S

.. PEQG)' McCLELLAN
OWNI!R

WE DELIVER

-1257.22811-
GIl Cl.LU51·701'

Ir;o,SItPlll:filIH O~

.\,

sales kepreslilntalive ·wl1l
be in C8triztno every olbl'r
week.

···Before,

La SPONSOREP...

1
~IC.III~llll1iICi1II"lliilraiUltaIIIIllDlltltm,"lD1I11I1~lIIlt:1llllll1t1l1IDll11OIIIlU

_ RUIDOSO HONDO VALLEY HOSPITALI AnnoUnce& the opttnthSof

~ CAPITAN HEALTH CLINIC

II
;: For physlcut E)tamC' And The Treat':".nt Of

-MinOT Illnesses And -Inlurl••, SuturIng
Wounds, Etc.

MAllY HELLER, C.F.N.P.•
1'bilnd'a~., fI ..,: -

Fir•• Ir NOgal
(oliffa", H.M.
354-2$"

1
- ~leasittatiFot Addition.,) JJifortnllf'CIiile '

1~IDIiJ~WflDillmllllil~ijlliIIJmii:lJU_iitiliitililiUlDJillliiUIJI~

14_eo".ty ,.'POo.."log
an 81 Hour EmergenCy 'Medieal .
TeobDlol.. lo:MT-BI "OlnlDg
....... to lle llold 10 Carrizozo
beglnnlngAuiust ~11985, tWice a
week for approJdmately 13

, WeeJ<•• PorUdp.Uoo will bD'
limited to 20 stolleolS to be
selected on tht)followjpg

. criteria:
I,) A Willingness to be an.

actlv8voluoteer lOT one of ·the
Lincoln County Ambulance
Serv1C6S.

t.) AblUty to make 8 com
mJtinent to the13week course, as
nomake-\lp dasses can be
••b<duled.

...
~QA i...Uy at· !he' 'quill loP hy .d Word, Whitworth, lIeddlng, C,..~

\Il!ldsd. "'0 8th I!l!n Word Followlna lbe me.ting, on .Wesley, _ ..d Qbriollno
~ l'euIl"'llel1D'doy, J\l1y 't1 ali~lnn 01 h.._do itODlL UlIleton, ~iI, ,..Z; ,..PlIo end
and lllnIdaY, J\l1y 28, 11l8li.'.\110 donated by rsroUy .....beI'o w.' sancll Word, Cliff NId; Duwo~'"
Whlteoelossohoolh..,:w.,.uDg . held by~..~e Jr.,.. youth and ~thy 'I'U_, 11_ FlO!,
the r'e\QWmwa"OlUe l\II~4IiU1leiJ.' ,8:~lVlUP »>'t)'f4UJl w.II'epn~ OJ{; Gene, qigJer, TyreJ,T~a
11011_, dD"llhler liIf 1IIorY _ by TOIDDly ..d lllll Word and TUfony,W1>olt<n ~od llenry
Word W_, lDid Veln>o!lh:•. th!¢kepttheC!hl1dreDenIel'lolnod Word, .'Aotllony, N1Il;. ~Den.
eterdi, do"llhter ~f lIettie W.rd durinIIthedsY.9"oupendf.!DI!Y Jeff, and Poo'Gore, ,,"O@I••
Woiker; .. 1'1.""'" w..-. ·tOken· by !(On""tlt NMI Lyou, 00Ilhil' an¢ Ti...y

'lb!o reunIo....... MoiTl_ afIer,llle ''1''Uoo.'" ~Yi:Lo"ll'lllnJ,Nl!l,z...,J,lI.
........... Ill'll>_ry 01 JOhn hor_·.d!m>oth1~t¢ the .iond~. ·G. LeslI., r .....iilgto.,
Clol'lcn "I'd N.....th. V....11SOlUrdlW $ClIviU., _wodby ~ NM, P.rey ~nd I(.thleeni(orr,

. Wsrd and IlObert andlOll'ol/OUo 1".....'<10<00 ......tOl 1'lslting.

~:::U~:dl~=:"~wltI>~h=~~t=d~~:..F'.··.---:---:-----...-:---
~dsY InJQ1y.: 10".. of tho Codel'1'uIe COinoiery. ..' . , .

. ..' li'oPllWlng. po! look '''''clI., .... aalIlnger reM a ",t'll'l_' t
't/ll$ Pl, 'l'Q \TOJJ.Jll'YllAL ,TlMMI 'ille 11l8li' cml.... 'the hu.ln••• m••tlng· h.g~n ...,ol lIDl Word lod.tho _pin '. 8e·rv."ce.s 8ch.edule'
GriZzly. volleyball teara., (aU, frOJn"leftl, front I'QW, JuU.e. SatlU'day_t 2p.l1'1: with a prayerslnginJ; "SWift' t.ow, ·,Sweet ' ... .. ..".". ..... . .".".... .... .

_""'_-'-7_7 7_..,V.tland'l.t~Bettr&U1,fJeIll.Or~1 IIl~eJ;'Ow,Marcella$a,Q40val,' qid by Jam:el!l' PJJt~$On ·'Arid ·a.,~t"~ .At ·Veur·mf(liJ:'m~,t~
- Sopb'iKriat1Aakew,jr.tkaren~,;w~,81'l.tJJ\I4¥Vega,l$Oph"t 'vqcal prelientatJon,. by Ken hlati#mTpreseb~lkmQf"·Wbitf;!: .

'-ck rpW', JOOQ GI~h~rd8 He,fket, DJanEfNaju, Dlrese BaWJJlJer, aecO~paniedby J~ ~ks W&IJ·gtVel1 'b,y·TontriIy and
AguUar, muJ,f;b8.ron Portlo~aU fn!sbtn~. Griggs on the piano.-.All.ot tbeAltm:l Ww;l. FttmUy m~b«n"B

lamlUeliI' Wllre rec.ognizeil IQld gathered.atP~nd,the grAyeolte of
gueljits,tbtl;.'Oduc,ecl. Conaills 'N"m,llnthti Vashti Ward fQl' ,the .,
Wete presentt!4to the senior dedic.tionof antm' headstone to'
Ward" descendent8Jlnd NarillInthli and .Jobn C1a)1:qn
photograpba taken pf' theoc~ Ward. A Special tOl,U" of White
ca,d.oo by ltennetb' Morrison of ~hlSbUghted tberetumto the t
Roswell. A I$pecia] awardaWbtte Oaks SebooI for luncb.· I
proll1'JllI1 bonDling the d~est 'lb....tlendlogthe ........
Ward member was pr~ted to were:.Mary :QlU'iUIJ ArdythEr and
~aWard Uttlet;:011 and tbeEll:Do Ward, l!:1SC810ll, CAi Mary t
youngelill to· Robert Thomas Walker, Jtllmneth' Morrison, ,
Word. ,..ddiUonol .pecinl .words l\IIke, C.thy.nd Cbsd anl'ogll.., ,
werepresentedasfoU,oWSI Early BUI and J/Ul Lan\JQl, Barbara,
Bint Award went to Mary Bw:ns; Jinlmy and Vane$Sa CullIns,
best mem01"y to Inez BaUiriger; Delor(:eBarnett, FlDraFreeltuldl

pertect school attendllnce to Erin BeUieWalker;.Ollte and \James ._.
Griggs; youngest .grandmother P.tterson f , Boswell, NM:
and grandfather awards to RUth William, Tamara, Joshua and
An!! and Wesley Whitwor~h; Cheyenne Ward, Florenee Ward,
family member with .most Aiton, CharieneamfMlke Ward.
<:h11dren to Charlene Wardi Denise Sapdenaw, Jackie and
member travelling greatest' FeUse Graham and Darlene
distanCfl to the reunion to Eitno GUiand, Alamogordo, NM; Joan
,and Ardythe ,Wardi c;biJd and Erin Griggs, Midland, TXi
growIng the )nost!llnce last Inez and, l(enneth Ballengerf

~8Union to Joshua Ward; and the Fayetteville, ARi- Pauline BJcks.
last person smntDg In to Marlene SUverSltYJ NMi Veima Ric
WarcI. Recognition WMt to Ken clardl, Dexter, NMj Roberta and
DaUinget lor his recent Bud WS1"d, Las Lumla, NM; 'Tom
retirement lrom the University Ward IVf San DIego, CA; Doll
of Ark!Ulsa$. Mary Ward Walker and Betty Ita)t, Elephant Butte,
presented keep1iake han· NMI Floyd and BWle Lttuetoo,
(!kerchlen; to the grandchHdren" -Sf. Johns, At; Hattle Hartzfteld,
,of N'amantha VlshU Ward. . Ft. Worth, TX; Jack, DIana and

A drawing lor a handmade John Robert Ward, Ruidoso,
plUowwaswonbyJJmLeslJeand. NM; Wesley and' Ruthann
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. ' Sotellltll
TV HlIad....artllr.

• 500 4th Slree1. fursro... N.M.
585-2279

BANNER
BATHROOM

TISSUE

\

NOW AVAILABLE only ,at ••
SATELLITE

TV HEADQUARTERS
10' Hig!l Gain Mesh Antenna
All Electronics. Cable. Wire
a. Professional Ins,tallation

$'1395+Tax
$261.260N. - S47.33 MO. WAC

REMOTe POSITIONER $255"
(With Antenna Purchase)

Complete Systems from
$895 .

6MtIllI.1VbClllrCllllt8llJlnm.Sa-W.11mru, ""1IIt

Tlge, SPOl1.".
~ , , . ' . '. '.

OVER1000HANNELS
SEE IT ALL MORE CLEARLY

.-.

.
.87'

TISSUE.
PUFFS FACIAL

"

PEL MON'l'E
CUT

GREEN BEANS

I~OL 2/.89'

175 Ct.

Golden Fries ' $1.29
Otelda 320z.

Banquet Pie. ' .99.
Apple, Cbl!:1TY, Peacb. Bliufuetty •.•..........•........••..•.••• u20 Oz.
Fried' ChJeken '

, lIO.quet , , •••••• ,.:••••. ,., , 0•• $2.49
~~~a.~.I.~..~~.i,~ , , , , 0.. $1.89
i,~::~:r?:Z~~:'..,..," ,., ,U50'. 2/.79.
:;~~~~e , ~ 5Lb. $1 Met
FLOUR ' . ,..,.-..
'GoldMedat .••••.•••.. "., •••.•....••• -•.•• ,.••••..•. ; .sU. $1.09

PIlICESEFFECT1VE:

~
i ' ~~A/# IIUQ.23-2lI,1ll85.,.-d~~ , ~....:nnnnllllJlnlllnnlPmlnnnnlllnllllllnllllllllnJnIllUilUl/lIfllllllllllllJJl

TrfJ'P ....mDII__IRIDI.S

, .

~
~

NEWTEACHERS-~ aret_ DeW teachers in the capitan
_1I>ls yoar. (m IlIe loll Ia ....,. Monwo\ll Who will be
teae:h\Ilil3r<lgnde.~JIIo7.. loIt to S\i5eT.wnaenil. lO..hor In
apeclaI ~lloa,

BOUNTY

DEL MON'l'E
Wboleltomol

TOWELS

~~~...79'

CORN
2/.89'

Arm Roast' ."~ $1.1'"
USI)A Choice •.•• -. , .•.••.•'.••••" .a.u-. __

Sliced llacon ' "
i--~ '----- '--~------"1.Pe:vt~.; \ , · ~.u ••••••1to :$1.29'

FAo.1I .RUlt•• VSaUio.LOS • USDA CHDICS MOAtS Frank$' 67.
III'S· FOOD .IRT=,:~~~~ ·..·.. ,!.. •• ···• .. •••• .. ·120ZS.$ a 8"

HOME (JWNEO &OpEIlATED P.ytofiQulkCerv ".,.: Lb. 1. 7
~48-l!.321.

....:

11.()z.

'~OO,te
=~"r:; 4LB$. FOR.: $1.00 .

'~~:.~~~.,~~~~~~~~, IOLU•• · .99·
~~~ Lb. .15.'r,..::.\,~-'
Onions ' 0'
YeUow Lbs, 5/$1. 0

DELMON'l'E
EarlyGerdOil

PEAS
·11oi,2/.89'

•

,

slatted

-

Capitan SC!hool

Mlllord Mil Joy 1lonkln of
Elkhart. KS spent one week here
in capitan with their daughters,
sandra and Brenda.

Ben Dalton Is recovering
very nicely after a seriously ill
period (J[ whiclJ. pleases us. ](eep
up the good work, Ben. and
conUnue gettIng strong and weD.

~.
" ...

'. .' - .., " 0'

Mr. and Mrs. John Un
. derwood became proud and
happy parenta oi baby <lonllhter
"Cbeyenetl last. week.

901 New Vu.k AVi!.
ALAMOGOkDO. !11M' ll8301

,PH. 437·551..

BAND
INSTAUMEN'I"

RENTAL
PURCHASE

PLAN

• Our Prices, SaM.., And R""tal""........ P1liS1
Ate U....uallodl

C r.ht"':nar ,"", ,

(Con't from P. 4)

.
•

P4QB4 •..,.~~.,.i. ,.u .••'~.i. H'" •• ~ .... ;.~ t, .;LlNCOI,NCOtrN,'t~J1'hunt;,A~22
1
1.-

~ . . "....

No tlJ,cds,tu", .~,t Wil:~k,

allbonllh Iota 01 .io""" ..iI
_ta, ,II Wall hoi bl <!ol ...iI
very cool at night,

Watch over ••

colonists who allegedly mulcted
the Indians. by paying only $24
worth of ulnkets for ManhalUln
Island. But Bradley has not (yet>
proposed that this devious
transaction be redeemed by
retum of the island to the In.
dians.

At the Italian Embassy here,
Political Counselor Massjmmo
Balstrochl. When asked about
this development. made the
(ollowlng comment:

. IOU Senator Bradley is golng
to give South Dakota to the SYE
oaKS (Italian for Sioux). we will
be very happy to receive New Sharon reports that Hotel
Jersey. I am cabllng Rome Clango Is growing Dolid doing
today." great. They bave J1\enu specials

We tried repeatedly to reach Thursday thtuSatW'day. So go lh
Senator Bradley to obtain. his try one of your Ca'VOtiU$ whether
reaction. But his press secretary. it be the special OJ'- oneoC the
Liz Pettingill. replied tbat she" items Usted on the mtntL
would have to submit my
request. along witl1 allihe others.
for his· consideration as to
whether he wUl consider being
questioned.

Senator Brai:IIey is a very
busy man. Some say he is
already naming for President.

"

~YlUlom:>.\S'l'lIi~ ,"""""" ~ .. liIICIl/!O
. '11l. C.~ll•• 'l'l.......I"'.~J ~

,. ',' ' .,' VoUO)'IloII 'I'<'!l11I_. pr..IIoO' lor~ 111. '11lo~ .- •
, , _. lovoly<lo"ll1llOraof M<...4l\m. lor lb. Il1l18,~_Iho,li'lbof ~jlatl!>lt iIlllle~.'"~b llolnJ>l>llI 01 llorri""" WIl. l\!on4·l. 11.0.0;'1 ,19. ' 'l'b. ,'l'b. lov"'llloll ofC.pl"'•• II. t.. IImw.I.O.... lf<IiW /!<oil Anguot. . ' Ib.lIl.l1lOfordo "0J'0l1l ablI

lb. """"'!O\Il !!bOop Wblcfj w.. ~- "".. llOI "lnplolOij wbo "",.I••i1lbogUI of. triple ""iltw. cl1Uolro" of l-OVlJ!ilI,"" ''11l.1 ~""""""...... I_v.....,..~'J'....c..
refllod ofll<>< lb. Copll.. WII. 1b.....1... lbejrwU! be•• \<J btown 1I.....il w.. M'a. D.viil WU!m.l<j;,lbol< b0l1l0 ill COpit.. ~ Gnok,,J... llaITlJ. '1\'nOl llo.......~. oniI ~!IU!
:FfQl;i..d4 Wen.f$O.' '~ it for 4wh!1e:; (Olai'lce) Moms•. Hm- ''SOh Wa'. :Pl»jfnAAenttyu $hep~ase(l.J{8rd;BecJcy Huey, J'Q8D~1 g f1M;:_~~.".. ....

"~. ~ BlU !iugbolSofC.UI....,.,I ",",W Ib.~b P'U\lbIO'l'bom. lOllloldlobeU. l'IIw.........4~_ ....eduIed"'b\l~ 8:lIiI
The I,4nco1Q CqUnty Fair Wa.s,J,aQ ·,t.Qv.laC!~ .Qfferii .• l ..nClrnY'St-t ,wfi$w.st6:. tb'Y will £e~better ~ "for ,this' slib~h"ilJon •. ~~ hUlbandws$ ~O\Ve.," " ' iq t"lMi'~blS:1Qd 4:P~f" the

~tr~s~fS.E:nry(meWOfl«d rew8rdfor.the'1k~biCYcJe Cbadf.PlingsteQ:'whQ !s,in,th~ C()tt~n. ' ,- k.Uled,'ipa mot~cle accident,. 'Th~ .j\U1.lorill-·"ali'e Robyn ~,' . ,
' 'tbelali . I!wd080b.tal. ' . .

for tMt.11i1B ~lbjts WCQ t!X. ,Whl.eb-,~~d.fntm:" ", ...... two ~m ago.WQJcome home, Peraltp,PoeqPblllJplI, CJ\QD~, ,".
ce1JBnt and the fiveJtQck, was 1roUndilin Caplt~. , . '~....", . 'OklCQrr~lsandSQgebrushiJ' dellr·l.d.)'\vith')'Oll~ l~velf''Pl)1nte,iIn4l.ee:Ann:BUrcb~ The , J'ANCw'g"....,. tl<>",lil Joill", 'bOn1<a lbO "- '1'o!nandlm.io .~.""." ..iI !l'>i!l!Iatron•• Spoel.l....iI........ lalnUl. ,$Opl>O........ro _. Qri... •
Snn Wes' n..k 10.,1te ""reb.... . 'lb.i;apllll"1lonn<llebJo Clob . \WQ -. 01 1lobb.vl'ltod tbe bo lllllo., o. yoorhOOI needs ", • IIoba ,liar¢' MarsbOU, of BJid ll'nteri Saoelieio. ' Even•.., ....
otbtJ first pjg, and 1:Ii& si$te~ meta,; the DJlaf$Bno ,Ca;te' -TwTy$tri¢kMnds lCW,M BhQt1 ,~Y,ume. T1ley b.ve'bealititurE:,li$,Nl.t~~ine:fhemQtbW-qf_·.Th, freiilbnian ~",JUI 1$' ~DrANCY:

.DeU. oapreriae• het w.ulUcie lq '\'Il""'~.Y>YltliWlo_eo..... Ilni.lo.lllo\]lr!lo)l, 'jaweJloy lor YO\!< i.vori'o gol. Go" .'d.ughlerJ."" U. 19lj5. ' ""'"-1t-.i b!' Stocl c<>•• SOrl'l> B,e,lts
tile RosweUProductioR'Credit {or as bl)Sfell$.J\ftQr.lunrih thel went by_ and :'Viait and Check Illl of the AJriM!:la: 'Jea~~' Wa~ '~iQ. '1>Qckel}r~ KlrnbeJ;'ly lIU9Y~ D. '
purcb••lng h.' pig. All ollh. 4·11 to M.'l Poe••' hOl1lolor .."":II C·api,"'an,.."'0. ll<>awoU, welllld•• 3 lh•.,' 0"" Jo_;~ l(nipe. Ambo<

::k~":: .~~:'':r.C:~~ty Ih':~ :~b=: :;:.ee:=-.w:.~.:. &, , ~.rt S..,;;. homo al Ihl. . Mr•••ilMnI.QtnI ""'100 /IJ1iI W:;;.=:.'::~ ;A,-Ji,k,.~
friends and famil~e$ for all of the spentvieitilig. Dueto,.Pt~~?~ .·Sch001 ti~C! eonvalese1rlgfl'Omthat 'lip dA:Ugbt~.. .2Qnnie Mi~<lIU -of. iare Rbetnda Strickland'end cGinS Al","of~rdo NM ..._"
add' ODS. It was greatly ap.---COtuItyFak' -snd qtb~ a.cUVJtie$, ,. -, .' ;"- ~Qrg¢t'y lIheunder ,went some "- Phoenix,----:-AZ. vjsltedMri .aud GrieBb:' . ": ' .
preciated. there' were only ·sevm.membe..-s N·,.- . time ago. Kaepup t.. goo«~k 1'!4rs,Cuttis P.-yne8Qd EamiJy· '. The 'team has .been.worki~ I_OhiO en 6CJOQ

The Tiger,_ Booster booth at present. ',l'bep!!Xt m~ttnsWillbE! .. e'ws~ Pefui. :am.-.. in lawnow bashi8: -white tmJ;Ou~' to lWsweU to.viSit ~h:'rd~~fo:r--':I~b:" ~1.~te~r-~.q~':'~iI-'::::::=::::==:::::~the Lincoln County Fair was a held at IJattie 'Pbillipliihome, 'drfvers li.t,m~. IfQ pa,aSed his their other <fIIughtel" Sandy" t'
success. The fc:e cold watermelon Sept. 19. Tbe 'Capitan S~h(lOls opened written test and all other tests. Llgbtfoot and girl.,

. and "Tiger Tarts" were a the neW ,scboQ1;ye.£lr AUlust l~ "(lis Ql'U~happyperson. W(i /ll"e ""-
welcome treat. 'l1lfi! rame was From Aug.J2..J.8, there were' and thinpwent very BmPothly, hapPy for him. Yes,: Roba't, ID(,~fjojnt1li

e
g
asco

J?lpanf in
.won by Dottie: Boyd and KeIth 2,2'18 regfste«dvfsltorll 'at ~ The tmmlhnent IsdQwn a ntt1eaaileyw~ Ill" pro'Qd of you. wishing many more happy and
Pagewho won a cord of woo~rand SmokeyB~Museum and State btJt schqoloffii::lais -expect this to ~~blrtbdays:tq Neo VQJlejoS
$50 respectively. They thank aU Park. Twelve stUtientsaml fQ\n' pjck 'Qp aatllne goes: on. Let me teD )'ouo( the ~wo, whose dIly Is AUgust2S. 7

.who came by and bought a ticket, staff members frOm the TexQ .TherewlU. be. m~ the,
ate some goodies, jolned the Youth CoriunIsslon in El Paso teachers night, Friday, Aug. as.
"Tiger Boosters" or simply _of· enjoyed i~. JkQ Ball donated two . at 'tb. lalr$:~ound$. This Is
fered enclJuragement. AgaIn they slabsofMo, Cedarfrom the Mark sChedUled .for. 6:30.- School
would like to invite everyone to Twain National Forest in Mo. patrone pte to br~g a covered
come to tlJe Tiger Boosters Pot Ozarks. dish. ':l11e dr1nke end' eating
Luck on August 30. Moytl Fitzgerald of Graham, utensUs wUl be pn:»vided.

The volleyball team and TX was there Aug. 18. HfBun~et:r SChool 'OftiCiaIs expec~ to
Coach MacVeigh and football -were John and Dick BurCh. ,He 'tecek'e- 3 Minotta copiers and 12
Coach Woodward wiD be lhere to said his mother was a Burch and Teal 'electric typewriters C)D
talk to everyone. 'nIis is the night his ramUy Jeft here when he was Augwit 20. Also On order are 4
before the first football game. Do about five years old. Benl1na se:wjng· machines.
come. bring a dish and help get IUsofgreatintereittawatch The 'l'lger~tte VolleY,ball
everyone enUlused for the fall and enjoy aU of the visitors. 1~ J,mboree bas been re-scbeduled
sports season. 111i8 will also be means SO mucb, to this com. for August 31. 'l'herewWbe 'an
thelrmembershjpdrivemeeUng. munity. lnt~uad gaDle on August 24;
Go and be a Tiger Booster. That tog cabln building flu A courae entitled- "Talents

with Smokey tbeBear andshould Unllmtted." Win be oUered early
At the Lincoln County Fair remain there. Tourists do enjoy In September. The course con-

that .as weJl as the otberslate cerns meeting the needs oC the
recreaUonal building. Smokey's gifted child in the regUlar
grave with all of the' na:tural classroom. Contact Capitan
beauty makes it be alive. It isa Elementary SChool Principal
national ~bol with Smokey Jerry Newsom (3544288) (or
Bear at his birthplace and his more partiC)ulars.
resUng place 8S well. We are LaborDaYf St:ptember 2, will
proudollh.NewMexkoSmokey bo. S<boOl boU<!ol.
Bear State Park and aU or Ita
conlents. Lets keep It gofng.
Willie has done her part and it
has paid oft. We cannot lose her.
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with
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Rachel Stinebaugh Van·
dewart .on Fling H, NM was a
visitor ,In Lincoln Monday. Sho
was on ber way to Albuquerque
and stopped by the 'l'wistaJlstote
to donate a corn shelter found on
theold homestead'Glthe Manning

• •

erVlce.

•

With Measured Service; you can cut your home phone bill. You11pay Ii
monthly cha~e that's lower'than the more costly unll:ntted local callIng.
rate. And, if you make less than ave calls each day, or ifyou make most.of
your calls in the evening or on we~nds.you11 probably save m?ney..
. With Measured Service, there IS no charge for calls you receive, and
how muchyou p.ay depends on~owmany local calls youmake, how long you
talk, and the time of day and dIstance ofeach coot, '.' .

. And ifyou switch It) Measured. Service or decIde to go back to the un
limited calling tate befofeDecember 1l.1985, thell!is no chargefor the change.
To order or to find out more, call, (rolllree), @ . ....
1+765;6800 betwee!;!-9 a.m. andS p;m.,. ~ Mountain Bell
Monday through Fnday (except holidays). ... .

•

SCHO·OL.
NEWS

'lb,e art work will be on
diSplay at the school and then
entered at the State- Fair in
Albuquerque together with
other. from elementary, mld
high and high school on Sept. '.

lIf4l!; llantEd zamora, 2nd place,
.cryHe abandon p1r;;k·up; Troy

,HQUls, 3td p}al!e, .crown s~ce

plane; JpIm Maxwell, 2nd plaee,
-petwU spaeesWp; 'Valerie
SUva, 3m place, . pastel land·
aeapej Ruben Zamora, 3rdplaQe,
peneU man and bear.

••

O'zozo

Ernie Archuleta, 2nd place.
pastel landscape; vaterle
Padilla,2ndpJa~leIt tip kidIlQi
girls;Silmmy ClU1V'ez, 2nd place.
Ielt lip baIan... design; MIchelli
ataveJ., 2nd place. pastel stJU

..

9 'Ltn~o/iJ '88mb/lllgs' .r.
By~IltPUlW\l! .~. See YOU; 'i'el"pm."" _.t'IlWl1<>~.olP'!dP.("I/le 'aand! (.l'IIiII.Jhopct.set.OlOi'e who lived in IhIs ..... 45y.cat'Il

.'Ute WorilefllotOl Is.,.;w II$H~. . .......tlhls >'OSr. :rho p 1nl.!tOln.t!lls inl_t",& la4y, q ••
_!l>r~Jl8"I/l.""'t!ls . . """'-. Ir\>m 1I1d<1Ose ....l\f 8.liMb ...
·_Iso.! thlll.blcela Ii'a8OOI!1 11Q!\lsrsta1ld. t!lst JI!r. and an4WW\<od with tile inl:a18"'UP.

· .,,4FislllvalIo Cot'p.~ 1len.1lt .Mm. '1!eIiry SanehOi! eele!ll'elod A !I\lOOIal -th_ . 8•. to tile
10 thllle"'~ IlWIqotwlth,lI>"I' llIlll> w.ddlo8 aUI4•••. Ii'.lnt (l.. !.r.lII.
lIIo/lAA I!elpol Iln!\ !lU!fhl8\OJt .....I....sry Will>. a ...... anO doIlst!o. o!pa1l>t, ••d Ie Cleo....
."d (l\eIs JoriIoa, - llelP1l>ll WlO!!dlI!B .......1 tbe San J.... SI.~, Wanoe WI!!'<!, !lOb
to IJOl t!ls Ilotol ...dy W1Il>!<>W of Cbor.c6 wltII their. lrle!\ll....d $lnlth, and Jerry I!o\den ...d
bood -~, elboW'"""""" and ~ in .ttandaoee; Mon'.. IlleIr betterllelvealor 1lOtl!n8 lho
l'l'1Jltilllli - h... bee# 1IJr• ."d . hove~ ....... _lVe",arilt. paln.lIn8 don. I/l ol'1te .'I1l..alo.
1IJr.:OletalJJennJil; \IIr; andlllra. to co"'o. . 00>.'.1...h\lUdIn/l.\Oil!<ed 8'eSf
Jmy J-Qtdoil,"John' W.t~AnQ " .......,......,. " '. .'. fQr. ~~'.Perioirnape,8;"i '. ..,

· B;olllngIen, 1la1!'1J Iluo!.p, Co1l. lI!>'. ..4 Mra. 1i'08 Ii'linllStan lle~ MIle1, ••• <IIr<letor
W...., 8!ICI0till!r••T~leallol 01... eeJeI>rJ!led .tholrwe4dlOll -thilt y",", di<! • greatj.b. and
yOU. annlvalSat'l' !'eCllOt1y. . ~e 4\dl!lcll parts are.t in

· . OpeoinJl·day w.. lI4lol'day ,~ spit. 01 bolo. 'aloe<! ••t_rlr
mQrab1ll ani!!>\Waess ho.""'" l\lt'. ,lid Mm.Ila""'. Vane" all n...· reilO.....ilt" l'IlO>S'ore
brisk· 'lbe ~a,~re'~esty~ flI'!.ds:irJs. of'Nev.~were'rec"n:t lxliOS ~de to nlBke 'he¥t ¥ef'f
..4 within lI>e '.08' o! tho ho\l$ll_t. o! lIf:, .... lI!>'•• Ii'Oll .bIQer. lOld /lelte!'.
a~.se rllJnily.Ule ~!I are'Ptfnge,tl!n~ ,
,tea~fAb",wlt"the.ra~ ·;be1nS .~ "t. • a"ttlt MqGinnfs .;(. very-
m·1II> Sb1IIl~ an4 ~.III>d9Ubl~. P......., b... dao,gi;ter, Nanq

'nJ,e'sched1de Jsta be'~ ~ UI1tblQ'is-st1ll' fulving80me Vassar, of BlSSprings; TX.
8:00-a,m.t09:(l(), p.m., Wed~ raJn~ 'l1J,.ligh~sha.been~4. NanQY' wasbQnored with a
'JJe$daythruMondaf. O~Tue"dfi,Y It kjIled a CQWt)f .peg Pfl,ngstlm. reception Itt UleMalone-lIogan
c4Ul4W~eJlda)r, the.coobdayQff We' CQuid .WI use some m~ hosplt,al Aug. ~ -roi' wJnnbJg the
~ CQnt1bentaJ,bl1taJ,cr8,S~wUlbe rain. Or.' F'rist H~imrja,n award.
served lilt breakfast andsoup8lld. -.-- £or 1985 lor -Texas. She wiIJ now
'f$llQdwtChes for luncl1. Ceil'Ware 0111 LJncoIn~.ys was a great be ~lIgible 'in the nationwide
I. again .... del18hl!tl\ """" will> ...eea. will> !<>to ., .ell.IU.. eempet!tIoa /letween omploy...
h~ hOmeDU\de bread and other going. on; Ronnie' BaronEI' 'did' a of liospitaI Qorp. of America
goCJdies-. So cmne to lotnCf)1n IlDd gr,eat job 88 DUly: the Kid with (HCA) MaIone-Hogans p~t
eat·at thQ Wortley andenjQy the Randy Barone as: the VOjce. We company.' . , ,
porch,. and conVersatlOJli and:tMall app~eclated all' the. 1blsawai-d Is given to the,

bospltal's employee who best
ref1eQts crlterlQset up by-fICA as
~em~~c~d~tont~p~tm

omplo)'8O$. :rhls erltsria Incl.des
a posltln "ttltude toward others,
wlUing to go the second miJe for
others, havbig contributed
significantlY toward the lm~
provement of patient care, being
dependable. and consistent and .
likely to beoverlDoked because or
lnate humUlty. '

Naner has worked lor the
Malone-Hogan since Mar. 21_
11182. .

Cheer
leaders
to camp

Carrl.r:ozo students 8t8l1ed
school 011 Wednesday but tholr
teachers bege.n Ute school year
on'MondaY with a breakfast in
the cafeteria.

SchnoI bosrdPt'esIdent Wally
Ferguson welcomed! the: new
teachers and told tbena they were
_Idng will> thegreatest ••tlU'lll
l"eiOuree In the world.

'Superl"ntendent Dcmnls
Sidebottom introduced the BtaCf
for the (laming yeart In his talk tp
the stall, 'he sqld, "The 'Moat
Important thing we do Js work
with and educate children.U

Sidebottom 1fI encouraged
.... that the stafffor this ;year Is very

qu.ll/le<!. lie said the dl.ll.ict
. Carrizozo VarsHy received no JeA than five ap

Oteerleaders attended the All pUeatlons lor each job. .
SCar Cheerleader c.IIJP {rom Teachers and atillfhad tWO
July 8-12 in Albquerque, NM. days of in service work before

They learnedm~ new and greeting thestudents lor the 1985
different. cheers 8ndcbants 8S 8& ear-
weltas a dance routine that they y.
will perform et one ~f the home
basketbaJl games.

1bere were three nights of
evaluation before the tlnal
evaluation: On thes.e threenIghts,
tbey won tWO excellent and a Forthe8fhconsecuU"eyeolir,
superior ribbon. On the final· Carrizoio art slUdenlS have won
evaJuatiOtl, they won tl1e third the most ribbons Cor their BtL
place overall ribbon. work ~t the tJncobl Count.)' Fait'.

On the thi1'dnlght there was a Tom Giordano wail awarded
skit cOlIlpetition and the three ard plat!e 1'lbbons for
Carrizoto gtrls reCleived the baJatlce design, acryliCl Wildlife
hfgbeatnumberoClKdnts possJble and desert scene. Other students-·
with their now famous Pillow wJnning awards Were:
People dancing to ulte,1s so
Unusual" by Cindy Lauper.

Only four girls were able io
attend camp tJiis year.. 'l1tey
were:- Julie Vega,. S)1lvbl Ar-
ehuletB. Jonnil GibSoD and
Marcia Helker.

CAll: 354-2234
or 354·2397

SUPER
'STORAGE
RENTALS·

2-bl". E. of SChool
an 2nd 'ST.

CAPITAN.NM

FIREPROOF &
INSULATED

Assorted Sizes
Av*lIable

by month or yasr

Inqll/re el BIL Plzz"

KEl'INETII' CRENSHAW (da<~ jersey> will> baU b.tUea lor
_4 at :I'be IJoo HasIdn. basketbsll.amp held .t U'.I'IW
rec:em:ly.~ atm-Beckl=r and six of bi$ pro~cUveplayen
~this .school year at:taJCled the seven-daY',eamp in El- Paso.
PJaye.-s making the' trip were TOmmy Escamilla, Richard
Guev.., .Ja.mes Guevara, f('enneth Crerashaw, nanny CuDYI
Anthony Bema and TOIJl Gi~o:The team stayed attha
UTEP donnsduring their stay In El Paso andcompe:t~

_plait teams trom Des Moines, Capitan. AlbuquQrque
Academy, Alamogordo (3), St. 'MIkes hi Santa Fe, Cobre, plus
leVera! other teams. !tom Texas and AniOns.

'Ibe Canizozq tearoplayed 12 games in Gdays of com·
petitionand ended camp with S victories and 1 losses. The trip
Waamade pcJIISjble by money earned by the players themselves
'PIUI cfonaUons by tJnitedNew Mexico Bank, John's TV Repair,
Dal. Goad and Feria Sawy~.

_nlllJDllftRnnllt::II!
Capitan and' ar~aE

resldenlS wlsbiDg to pJa~-a

advertising or n~5 ill Ihe §
Ltncoln CoUhtY Newse

~
"'LLBAltT' II
3H-Z824 .betwem9

,8.Ir1. and 9:30 a.m. or alter1;
~m. a_1<1II

,

.' ~

)
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:PUCK IN '1'0 DaoNG
1!ORTIDl

GIlE"'-T .uu:IUCAN
DUCKRACEJ

SATV1U>AY a: SUNDAY,
AUGUST 24, 25 '.

Rl!NT A DUCK IN DIIl\IINC>
OR aUN YOUR OWN.

TottUb'I'oslI • Parade
• Hot Air Banoon Raeee •

• lui cxcldng 'Wcekcnd of ~Ycntsl •. .
For EntrY .aIoof' Schedule: of'~agau (SO.5i),,46-2674

. bctIIh.~.I...... ceo Cloalllkr9fe-nwKr

Tbe 'Worlil'sRlcb~:ltDllc" Rttce • $75.00 In Prius!

OPEN oN SUNDAY

. "Where'
I"riends'
Meet"

648-2382
Carrizozct,NM 88301·

RODEO 80
. 2·M'•••

OF CAP.'tAN.0...,,1-1)_",
AW..k

JETE:

.
Diflve.(JppACKAGlil w.NdoW

CS L Lumber
S Supply Inc.

Pbolle
'3'1B;4488
F.-O,,'~i;);( ~.o-.

Ruidoso DOWIIS
e;l..'··aI:>Nii5:s" WAt(iHi'

,

,.
'~

•

MAYOR ERNEST LUERAS Pt'esents the key to the Village of
CoroM 1.0 Charles S. HilbUrn and declares SaL. Aug. 10 CharUe
Hilburn Do,. The 89 yeal'old Legionnaire now resides In Las
Vegas, NV and is the: sole surviving charter'member of the
Corona:.VFW Post.

", . ','

LINCOLN COUNTY
··ABSTRACT

..'Vo.... Full SenlOC4i' Title Coaapa..,"
. ... .." ... .....

BUS 5051257.5194

Don Swo'ond.,. R., Ph_
Ow"e,

It.. '~.
• . PHARMACY

!llIICIiIUIIIIIIlClllJliiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!2~;;;;;;~ii;li-ii:llIllallllllttllllallllll1ll
g. .. ,:., - I
I ... QUILIn ",:",:"-'''~~'·-£inco In County-OI' n",",,,,_ ... SElIlDE ~I. BUSINESS & SERVICE GUIDE ;11I I

.'.== ". '.' a.. . . ., -
B· yrd's Ne'st jozaCh&DOrothy §.

(505)B~~~_4~66 :_=;

RUidoso,NM 88345
Ffsldcrest tawels, place mats.

decoralor pillows. glils
Collector dolls-DeGrazia neoolepolnt

Stained glass
'-lever

I

- ."

. '

,

-",.\'lIlUn'fIllJ.~
JllUI'!1ttIlIItili&.

M/\·l'Il.... ~)..;,..r....

IJrJlllfj\;O<1I1

****'lItP"'r.......
·_ ••)IlJi>l611ldWl'~

1llIiM"lillIIilllilil XIIlf
\Wlin;ltJ Jlill'll...~

,At-h_
Hlil.lIIiJi'l/tI l\lI'~llII

cedar Temple No. 26 met
¥onday afternoon in the P)1hian
Hall wtth MEC Gay1e&fcCJoud
presiding, A special .sUver march
was held to cover the h1surance
premium, on the building, and
plans were made to attend Grand
Temple to beheld In Albuquerque
in early October.

Mrs. To~ Pounds ,was taken
eo an Albuquerqqe hO$pita!
So'urday.

The Beever--Bond Post Ooat
'won a trophy in the Summer

ADM: AOULTS d.75 , cHILD $2.00

"THE ADVENTI iRE MOVlE Of THEYEAR~
,{lrt.H' tfll/llMflUIfw

SHOWTIMES. 7.00 PM " 9:00 PM NIGHTLY
2:00 PM MATINEE ON SAT. " SUN.

STARTS FRI., AUG, 23

"llfko ,~ 11K' '..,'ol
~d"111I'i\" filiAl"
I,.. ot1'f1IA 1\ ~iii)lc

''''''-'. ,r-/If;IU~t '
fll';talif.I.1\'ilI..:

1l......."'·"11~
wi 1'\"" Ilirn.·

Hhrl,.,;"
,If Iolfiioll'N" 1\\

SHOWTlMES: 7:16 1'101·& 9'OO'PM NiClIlTLY
2.00 PM.~TINE>:ONSA'J:'. &sUN. ...•

•

$

Thirty·four members of the
Robinson family enjoyed a
reunion at the J. E. Robinson
Randt epJy this month. These

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry CoJiler.
Angela and David, were here for
the summer festival and were
saying "goodbye" to friends.
Mter 17 years In New Mexico
the)' "are returning to Ohio where
he has accepted a position as a
high school math teacher.

Tommy Worley came in
Thursday to attend a cousln~s

Wedding in Alamogordo. His
parents and sister visited him
recently in Douglas, AZ where he
is In an aviation program.

,.>"', , .- " ' •. '\

~Aq~.• ;0\',,' •.•••••••• : •• i""~';" , , ••• '~.:,' ,'.,.~.i~NOOLNCO'lfN.Ty :mWS~Thlg!j" AJJSU8~:a:;J, im,., . "

, ,,'J

. 'I'lIo iltll •••1llI1 <:or••• inellldodlb..l\QbIn......... ond I"o\Ith.1 p...d.:.IJc PI"~.p S.nd.y by pl••• · from • sn..wwo_.Ib..!""Iii~oltli."'of".~¥!i>,(,"'•• " ,. . Lal••d:·cio~~,,~•• DorothY
~ Faollval W"IO m.rkod lamWoo< ...1.... ""'"",r. ..d ""trl.d lit. h.....d 'g•••t. Alhuq...qu. tor thai. hom" In AuSl!$I 8 '..-nhoolll'ibi!li1t'. . tOIIl!!"!1Il "'llt.uorod, OU''''(· I\lqh.rl!ooni I\lr. a"d' 101...
•""~ ..,sll>" """,,"it'" 10 .\0 """orO! "OP"'\\'O; I\lr.•"d ,1\1<., CharI•• S, lii!burn o.~ pull'~ tho N"w"'~" Obi. Wi"'. 101.. , ..d l\Ir$, W. '\'. Ko\lI!il,C/Il'bOlr, lo\\'n,~. 11I",\!il!!d' 1\Il', ....d. fflU'aho,lllll!l'dl>; G_ llnp"ol
becgngr"wllt",CfoWdii wet.. 'M~,,1n lWb~J.'h Od~, TX:i Q<mtwhichWQ8de<:ortated'm:t"Eidt '1'homas' oontlnuea'" b'tU'BID' GtU!:"cttdlns am1iven.ti'~·".i, ,Mt•• ~~~~,~ilha~,~TXj Tuwtl1~riINM,· Ml'"wdMrs.
Oh.d 1M p'rodq. w.nd"r.d' Mt d,l"lr•• Waynq 1\Q1>1IIo... whit••"" hi"" "'d botO ibn p1.ym...lin ...I ..I.tol.......d . t..mB la~w""' ...Oo·t•• !\I<....dl\ll'•• W'....yj(••i1".M.,.Wopcl¥~.M'"'I<!P..tk,·CA.
thr90llh tha hoot"" Oil iI<l.InS.. . Son J CAl 1>1,,, ondMro, l\l. O. fig_fll\I.r tbo ~tIlblrthday .tl>o wltb I\lliod V.n Llno.; "".00' ~••,••tI•••• ~••m. An DOd M....!\I"", 9'U0WOy. !\I,.. I\IOI'SIlI'O!'Wb1tt.I\Il',ond .~, .
and In~JudltorJum;'t'bit1d 'Ucn'WnJ 'E}' JJ-'I 1'X:'l\J... , ~d,.'the Arn~-:LftSion, a~55'fQr __ ~pprgprIPt.ly'·d.4or.t-.sdrc.lviiJ,,l(e~h., Ray K~eJiP,' ,o.pnl~., Tar1ori;A1anlo,otdl),
ollick.. wttll tbn Chopor,aI ~.Mro, Gol. lIobl.... on~ ,I."" tIlo 5:;11> birlhday of 11>. B'B·P..t:Fo~tha fil's"lm' I\ d "Snoopy:' .ok...ntorod the •" ....... 'I'l(.I\Il'."""J1lr!. PM l\l>o.'x... )\(l'!'Iooly. J\i>ll....u.
q......t"'"dod tl>o p1.y l!oy. OhUdton, 0<1_. Fl, SomoOl til. 113 mom..,••f .Ib.OJOho Tro.oy had tboil' <hIId do,,!lI'l'lalllo.~ I.~I" ·w.. lJol!ooty, ri. Yi.I'lb. 'l'lt, Mro, 1'1101. ,1m'••nd !\I'" 1I••soll
roch=o ,and dJote. The -fesUval .f "';' . 'PPilt,WfJ:;ddinSot.,'roarqbfnS,futme ,.t tbe.same:time,Thetl! "'Q~dwJtb'ha!1d-':I'OQbt;ltfIQwers PIa '~"be..~ Ml';, An4 '''Mrs. 'lleed,erJlnd Mr.·and Mrs,' Albert
W'lJbegun in lM'5Mi'on$~num.yMr. pp,.. ~J,'S.;A, C.?4¢COi'd 'Menitiers'oftppr....l.t· II' tho hel . were'tbI'fltlbirU\(laylltocelebl'ate and 'bUtte'rllieh' " ' 'QuInton Cathe1't Mta., Nov,ella ~....J D._'~, fPld'Jerem..vSmtUi,
8cUvitiMpllllooed to Q:u~us~at. ~ in ,Ml)qqDln'que~he~he wUl aQ~' JiJPport"'~ io:q~tv;~; '~. 'daugbterPhPebe"!i, nepb~·Qli1$ Thlli "I~ch." WllliItbe' 1U"BeW~' E'oI'l'fU,'14r' and AI.,., J;. ,'l'he,lPeveqtjf PIa;;"'ed'for
the bi(lentenni~1 year•.A ba~~ UI1~hjf8qrJ4i~Uont~atmtnt$'fOr pte~jnsfor'theirbig day, at;l6lerJ~o'e~rl:'o,·.nd. gl'llnd~, ;anQW"eilthQQt.Odbythe~ ;~,:~~~tD,ri~Q&S:P~SIl, ~A1,1aust,lk , ' .~," "''-
becue and'daiaee followed, fOur w.s. -. 'daUJlhtef' •8arah':I$ 8l'd" th(l~ 'ehUdren~ .' ..,WhO-·'A're, ~i .~C91~~~,·~.t00. , '
cer8mpni8$ ~dic.tipg the park. ....... ',Mike E:rramoqspe, . Santa m-e$eQtlnc1udedKay and Lan'Y Th4)uuu~I'l'eUrIKl JromSouthern ~18,Rte;hll~,',~~ and Mr••

1be parMe ibis ;YO- WaS" . Mr. and'?4rs; W. W" KQtge,ll' 'l'h~li,' WaJH~~ IlJPkywl~ner of'K:~tahd 'OlJ1'cihJ1dreniC9~l:'al.st PacifiC:' l\$Ui'oad Cillt<ln'C•• ~.lii" Dennill C8the)i flf':PllQentx,'AZ.
stopped mtdwllY ~ tbat M«ypr. l~WQdnes(1ay·fo.-tb~irhomoln the 243 RemfpglQil rifle In tM Faith and ReJC.Dlal and two who b,.a TV~jrShOp 'jJl Jt!rr)'~Pgtmstq~lqdo,FL,Mr~
Ernest LlJ~as cou\d proclaim Menlo ,Ptu'k. CA. They lipent a, A,merica;n:t;egi,Qp, dJ:'fJ,wiPg. ClbUdrep"li:st.aQcia,AmYMQ' SBntaFEi, DaYla. who is; rlrtil't;ld And Mia..)'" tm1J.er-, 'l'eqs,Mr~·'
Saturday, August 10, ChlU'les month tn, U.eir homeher~ AAd ..- RJrtd,Y',NiCholson, Al~UCJ~erqij~, ,from " Motln,t.ln' .))0:11:, ·~*."Walt,Mourant,!J(tRcJ,e."
Hilbam Day and pre:;ent him' hopetoietumtor.tlU~'Chtil!tmp$ .. '.' ." .. 'PbQebeCoSdm.·~*, Jeanettti AlbPquerqueiAlvlli!.Supet'Vl$oJ:' .'Mr•.&~·9orky~lI;QQ,Mr.,
with ,1>0 IOly '0 (be v'lleg•. Mr. ~~:. ~d·~::;:.'~~. ::.~ . !,aJa~;:d~;.'A~~~.~i~i:g end. S."oo.Fo,to•• eoro". on<\.J.l(ol1cln>an. Al'.!! ~led Tre.k,· .Md "'ro. !.eo lIarpor. IIhonda,
HUbum is the only surviving skiinainthearea,CoQ(:hJohnsop" his mother, Mrs. JSdna Trac~. MI~and- Joan Tra~yUijid . Peggy QWl!ln, rettredfrom ~!~a~tJtn.8~,j~
charter member of Beever~B(md 1;0. tlnQ ,other' l'eliJ.tivf;ls .here last Nathal1, CottQn City, OtheJ.'fi were J":~~1.U1taJJ:t.~eQ,Alamt?go~do,~~ QII~Qm, J!ltbel~l}.~~" ~ana,
Post No. 35. Department Com~ wffi oecupy the ~is~ d1,ll'iiig week; 'rhe:TraceY5 <J,re~planm"g. Mal'?~1 I;.Qwrence 4nd CllrJ~ A~~Harper, bomema'ker. ~)lIol'~ ~.J:OJ.OQ ~rMr.
moo.der IlaIph' VigU presented, the school year. a famil):' rlilunion next )"eal' Hefner, S!>tOlTO, Dee Sil1lpson. M .. , lIhQef 1'X'.. . IU'IdMi"s. Martin.~~ kc?m
the golden certificate award for"""- ' ,Albuquerque, and Mr. and Mrs. ~ ih other yearstbe ~t ' Albuquerque,MJ:JI." NE!li ,Jtuth,
55 years of contbluous mem- Mr. and :Mrs. John D. Colleen and Rick Thomas Pa~ $108n 81;ld ,tbree children., ~ted t() 841cb of meKeeiln Fahr~ Bqpnle~ut:l(),•.Nola '1'ayJpr.

HoUeyman were In llanldn, TXandsoJ13. Jer nd· Ja"-.b. lef,-4Attema. . chllch-en this year was _ lovely castro V$Dey. CA, Mr. a~d' Mrs.
bership. PO$t Commander Nolan last week to attend a 'reception ~... . .. ..... .
Vickfey haDded Mr. aU"urn a honoring Mr. and Mrs. Walt
receip,t for his 1986 dues and a Poagu~ on thel,r SIUb wooding
statement that the Post would anniversary. .
continue to pay his annual dues.

Steve and Bob Hilburn, sons
of the honored guest> marched in
the parade as part of the color
guard. The three Hllbums. aJi of
Las Vegas, Nevada.' Mr. VlgU
and Mr. Vickrey were guests of
Beev~~Bond Post at the 4--H

dinner, 'where the Hilburns
greeted many old friends,

Mr. Hilburn wbo wUl be 90 In
October was 8 long time em·
ployee of the Southern Pacific:,
moved from Corona to Colorado
and then to La& Vegas where his
wire and he now reside pnd care Cedarvale had It$ second
for each other. Hls hand clasp is . reunion AUglISt 3:-4. There Were
firm. his 8enso of humor always m who regifJtered. They came
present, and his temper under from all tomers of the nation and
control. And "He1l0" to Kate. at least sJxteen Slates. Many

brought their ttv's. Some stayed
with friends or relaUves snd
some stayed at motels in other
towns. A· large tent top was
erecled at the side oC the senior
Citizen Center which gave shade
andspace Cor eating and visIting.

Nora Smith, whose 91 bir
thday was on Sunday., Augtlst 4,
was an honored guest. A short
program was given Cor her along
with a birthday cake and many
good wishes. Worship serviees
were held following NOta's blrlh.
day wishes. A number of hymns
.....ere sung and a short· talk given
by Mary !\of_saret Hamilton
Tyson.

, ,. '.
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Le~ALS.
", -

year. I",m lhe dote of thl.
l'Ubll••Uon,

FOJl FUJlTIlER IN.
FORl\iIATlON' lnq.trl.. ahonld
.. oddre.ood 10 thl: Dlatrict
MM4ger;'~,cru*, :Bul'e§u,Of
J.oAnd Maoasetnent" ';1!JOt)
MArquesaj LAACrQces,NM ll3OO5,
(5<15) 525-m8.

, .. i .:,' .. ' '

. Cli.UlLES.w.loUSCHER
'stiJ,tElPJr~r

. . . . "

PubllsiJad in Tho lA.coln Couo~
'NeWI$QR "Augqst22, 29, an4 .
SePl....hor .. lllIl5.

Tl:U': CONT~~ DOCUMEN:rJ3 may be examined at the
loUowlng Jocauona' . I
'lbe:offices of the Arthitect...slUdey J. French, No.1 MaurUcUa I
Lane.l,.inco!n;, New Mexico; DOdge Plan Roo.m.a:·Albuquerque I
8Qd EI Paso; Conrnruction Jileporter·Albuquerque. I'

I
Qlptes of the CONTRACT pOCU1\r'l:'ENTS mil,)' be obtalneli at the

. otric;e Qf theAtehitect, Box 15. Lincoln. New Mexlco~ a8338 upon
deposit of $50.00 for each set. I

' A lIID lIOND in the' amoWlt of 5 percent of the contr.ac~ Is

I
required. r

SUZANNE COX I

I CoWl!.Y Ad'mlniatrator I
. '505) 648-2337 I

I Publlahedln thelJ.col.Co"~News •• AugUSI15 .nd ....19Il5. I__~ J

•
(WITH APPROVED CREDIT).

ALLFORD
CAR·S

ALLF150'
F250,F350
PIC·K-UPS

MORTl)ARY
.' of Ruiposo. NM

will conUnue toservlce
ALL ofLincoln Count)'

PHONE,
Day or Night

257·7:lQ,'i

. 'CLARKE'S,

) "" , ,'t
PAG~'Q·.. ,'~;. •. , ••.• t •••• t"'.f.\ .;',-. '." , •••••••••• ; ••L1NCOLN'COUN'l'Y'NE.lWS. Tlun's" Alis. ~illJ8$

. . '. . .. ~. ., '.- -;,. ,"

LeGALS LEGALS ....

Chapelo/Roses

T. 22 8., R. 3 E., NMPMi Sec.
M, NIkNlt~, SWV-tNEl'.t. NW~,
SW'4. Wy"SEII<.
T.23S"R.SE.,.NMPM~ see. 2,

AU; Sec. lSI S2~SWI4,

SWV4SE'Aj 'Sec. 24, N%NEVc,
SEv..NB'A, EIkSEVfi Sec. IS.
N%:, SWV4, NihSEl4, SW"4S1!:V4 i
Sec. 26, Lot811 8. SE¥.tNE% i Sec.
38, AU. '

T.24S.,R.3E.,NMPA1'; Sec. 2,
Allj See. 12, NIkSJAtj Sec. 14.
N%:Nv.z iSec. 34, NW.v..SElt4 i 381
All. .
T~2SS.,R.3E'INMPMi see. 2.

All,

\'EGAI-S .'

T.ID S., R.4 E., WPM; Sec. 2,
All. sec. 16, Elk: Sec. itS, AU.

T. 19 8., R. lii E;, NMPMj Sec.
32, AU. "

T.1D S., R.'1E,,'NP.IPM,; Sec.
32, 36, All. .,
, 'J'.208... R.IJE.,NMPM;Sec.7,
All,

T. 21 S., 'Ri 6 E., NMPMj Sec.
10,An.

..,

--.

,Comprising 4ppro~ate1y

,~20 acres Ideated within the
lIoundart•• of the WhIle Sand<
Mias:Ue Range in the Counties ot
Socorro, IJncoln, Sierra, Otero
and Dona Aria, New Mexico.

Offered lands near to the
WhIte Ssnd& MlaUlt Range and'
Within the Organ Mountains
Recreation Area are described

'.I

,'''-' -

I-E~AI-S
.,L·..

-,- .
,

•

Le~A"'S

, ~ • ,-' . >.

DEPAJI'l'MEN'I'OFTl/E
IN'I'EllIOR

IlUJIEAUOF
t.ANDMANAGEMEN'I'

NilWAfl;:XICO
PROI'OS&DPLA!I

A!\IENDJIIlilNTAND
LAND EXCHANGE

'. ,; .. :

. '
,.... :, " .. ::,1.1

AtTlON' NotIcaotIl1tenllo do a
PlannIngAmendzneilt and%foUce
01 _II' AoUOII to do a Land
E:ccIwIga

T. 8 S., R 3 E., NMPMj Sec-s.
sa••, AU.
T~ 8 S.~ RolE" NMPM; Sec'••

82,38, AU•
. ..... ""'t,'tS;,!\SE,,'NMPMrSec; 2.

All.
T. 'I S., a.fS., NMPM; Sec', 2,

U, AU.
T. 8 S., R•• S., NMPM; Sec'••

·82,38. AU.
T.aS,,1t. G:E., NMPM; Sec's.

,32, B8i, AU.
'l'.8S.,R.GE.,~Mj sec. lIZ,

W¥.<.
T. BS•• R. 7 E .• NMPM; Sects.

16, #. AlI. . •
T.t 8., a.! E., NMPM; Sec,,83,

SIISII.
T. 9 S., R. 3'E., NMPM; Sec's..

AGENCY : Bureau of Land $I, as. 38, AU.
Mlnagemeiit, fDterior 'to 9S., a." g., NMPM; Sec. ~ Comprtslng approximately

S!4; S8c'•• 16. 32, SS, All. 5,03$.33 aerea located in Dona
T. 9S'1 R. 5 E •• NMPM; Sec. 2, County. New MexICo.

N~; Sej:'•• 32, 36, All. Onlythe.surtac:eestateoftbe
T.98.,R.8E.,NMPM; Sec. 10, State lands within the While

All; Sic. It, &i; Bee'•• 30, 31, 82, Sands Missile- Range wIll be
3$, AU. Offered in exchange. The :mineral

SUMMARY: _'The CoI:nmlu1oner T. 10S.,lU E., NMPMj Sec. 2. estate wU1 be retained In State
of Public 1aDdI hal· oHeted S\i:; Sec's. ::to. ae, All. ownerahipsubject to the eon"
certain Stl.te laneil W:l.thln atld T.I0S.,lI..4B.,NMPM;5ea's. tbiulitg mtsslon of the White
near to the WJdte S8bda MlnUe 2, 16, 32,. 36, All. Sands- MtssUe Range. The sur--
It.ange iii exd1ans:efOl' selected T.IOS., lI.. &E., NMPMj sec's. face estate of the &elected public
pubUctindaln'lloItaADaCount;y. 2,18,82.31. All. lands wll1 be <!oIive:yed to the
DIe OomJDliidorterhutdeatlfied '1". to S., R. 8l!:., NMPMj Sec's State. 'Die tnlneral' estate of the
four ..... otpubUc land in l,B,AU;~~ t. j\f¥.t;Sec. S2f All. selected pubUc' lands will be
priority ol'der foJ' .i:e1ecUO.b.' T.I0S.. R. 7 ~'J NMPM; Sec. ~ed fo the United States.
Priority Area one, Uappropriate t4,WlkSWJ4.. ". >rids:nottc:e 'consUtqtes a:
for ..ob-. will PtuvIde .ut. T.IlS..11.4&.NMPM; Sac, 2, Scoj>Jng Noll"" .. required by

B;Sec. 6. l« Ii. regll1ailons 'promulgated UJ1der
T. 11 S., R. 5 t!:.,NMPM; the Natton" 1!:'nvirorimentat

$ee'•• 2,16, All. :Polley Act (40 CF:R~m tor a
T.nS., 'R-. $ ••, NM:PM:: Sec's. plan lUDendment to the Southern

1.Z,8~16.~~.3S:'-~Sf,AU. Riodrande Management
. 1". 12 a, a. "E., ~:rl; SeC. Framework Plan. lttaddlUoti to
$8, Ail. " .&JbsIderatiOl1., af, the specific

1\US., a. ,,In., NM:PM; Sec. 2, exchiltlgij proposal. the})htb.
AU. amendmtllit.wtIl consfdet pUblie.

'to tS'S.,:a. 8 E.,~~SIc's. huid t,enure adjustments on a
.;92, M, All. . . CouniyVl!dO b_. Th. 'Joed<

'1'. 14. So, .iL 4 S.t,~;,~ ,Identlftedfor the plan aDietl~

.,Ev..:; sec. 86, E\iI, ~WV4'" mwt are publie 'ldnds Within
'1'.14 So, Jl.$ E~,NMPM; sec•. ·ncma Ana CountY.

18,AU'~·sec.ll,SE'41 EIh-swve:~ .-'At1 Jnterdisclpllniiry -team
s:ec~_ ':t«iS%i; Sec. 211, S¥.l; Sec.; d prepare the·amendmbt. ,The'
114, $*; _.!iI,All IS..,_, );)10. dlscl»lln..tu berep.....nted
~W'4i'j sec. 28; W~. W~Ei,i1 inClude- realt)r, .liOnaftd water,
mW4m~y.~Sec.2I),AJ1;SCc'.SD, Uvestock, ,grii,dbg,· wUdute,
II, AU} see. 3l1/WlJJ, N'W'4N.,W.1.. threatened ai1d endangered
ll'4illil~; .... M. SIISWl>; SOc. .peol... CUltural. _t'" and
36; :t16. -gI4W~, SWJA,SWY4; See. BoC16-ecoi1ohlicli.' The an"
lIlI. All. . 'UclpaledJoaUliwlIJ..J...dt......

'I'•. 14 $._ .ll.•' E.~· '~;,adjUStni.litsInDo'OaAna COt.trity~
SO_.,12. NW/]li\>.SW\>1Il1il\>. A ",,_kat «mtaltill>g plaOofug

T.1i S.jlL • E.r,~Mt Sec. criteriawill bea\raDBbJe &lidBent
I,N~t sec. ,2, Alh8ec. Ii oUt bY AUlU8t2$, t~,rotPU~lIc
SII\>1Il1il\>; .... 16. All, .......ant. n.o" wimlng, to !Ie

'I'.I&S..IU&, mtPlIl;Sa_, I, added t<i tho molllng list moUld
Nl4tnt; sec. I.' AU; ~. 3, COhtliCi·tbe"x. cruces" District
lIlIlIlI: 1lle.4, Nil, Nl\SWII<;' OllleO _t tba __gl'"

...... II, 1111'"*, S&\>1Il1ilIl<, _ .......Il/ opportUlllU" for.
.NWli, 1i\V!I<liI!llloS&lI<l .... 6, 'pol:IIlolrlpilt to lhlo l*Ojoct ....

•
•

"<' .

-----_._---
CLASSJ:FJ:IlllS

WOlUtl

..--------...---

PubllabodlJl1'he Un..1n CounIY
New. on Auguste, 15, 2Z and 50,
11185.

r
---NOTiC:E---~

TO BID

I Th.Bo*dolDIrec_ollbe
Capitan CarrI2cioo N.turll/

Iau AuocIatIOll are dIIIlng
tot seated blell for • 1068
Cilie 480 Baj;:khoe. The

I Baclc:b:oe may be Men at the
office In Capitan, NewI lIIex1co. BIlla WllI be opened

I
at the regular monthly I

· Bo*d m..lIng In Capilli.. I
' AUJUllt iI, lM5 at the

I
National Gas Office.
Deadline: tor aeceptaDce of

I btdswU1beAUlUlt28,I.atI .:00 PM. Any oddltlonal
lJlformaU... cOn .. ObIllIJledI trolli Neo Vallejo.,

I Manager. 'l'he Cai
II Association raerves the

dahl to rejoctony 01"llII bldll.
I Publlabod In Tho UnOOlnI County New. 011 A_t iii
L~~~~':' ~~

·i.e~AI-$· •
""--_.--'-~---'''';. ',' - •. s, ".•

•

-----------------------------ADVmRTISS_ '
1I000JIDIli

Soa1.d I1ids will ........ed by lb. CounlY 1IflInagot .1 Ibe
Un_ CounlY~. CarrI2cioo. NOW14._. UIltll.g:DO
A.M., Sopl"",WIO. 1IIl6,101"1b•.pUt<:ha..oflbo foil_g,

. . Il1J)NO,as-&;
, :i..ch.Jl'lreTruok

B1J)NQ,8U:

. ,1. $lidoInFIreApparat1ll ed .... ' -'
lnvltallpn'IIIbidwith .l>Ocltl<atl....nay..obtain ~,oalJIng'.

'1 th. \lOUDlY lIiaiUlll""·. Of/lo. at~. .' .
Unl!OID' ColDllY ........ lb. dahl '" .e<epl .... rojeolall ... lIlIY
_of lIlIY bid, walvomln... taobnleoiltlesanda..~th.bid III

I, boat •...,. thO~'Of UnOliln CounlY.

ne Stale of N.... lIia>dco·~ ........_ ••1code. _. 13-1'_1
I .lhni _lion I3-MOIl NMSA 11118, lm_ clvlI and crlJnIOal

" .... peoalU.. 101" Ita Vi6l1lllooll•. Ill addition, thO N.... Me"'•. I

I !JrimInal6latutel~ Id""T I>eilloll"'" lor ltIapl bdbes. .,
• . gra_e• and ldekbaob.. . . . I
• Alll*OplItll$ mIlllt ..mPIY WIth tba New 14'oaI... J'toeunbinl ICode. . .

.'
•.'
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a~~ti:ifJb.i ~~~: INC.

437..7300
:Jt4PALAMOGORDO . ..,....,...

., 'l'V..jj~/t:ar /J'''' .. JifirlI-&..lUI

BASIN manONIGS ,~
148: GRANADA CENTER

431·4241
VDIiI' ONt-StOP ."pIn, tor.

H4me stereos, ter sfereos.
.vCR's, .'tV'II, Plitt. li.suPpUK

••• fot IIltlllClln""," 1tt,611I1b"".
13 YBAilII OJ" ailslHi1iJ8 TO - AIiEA

"."

-Justoweurgeour,PeOpletosbop at home, we urgeyou
to·dlop )'OUt loca1nterchaillS.

-11 you canjt find the fashion ItenI or Indian article ln
Carrizozo, we,wGuld welcome yourvisit Inourstore.

The Squash
,Blossom Too
Downtown Alamogordo

lIA~PEJtSupuOLSmRJ .
Qttallty WotktnanBhlp Since 1956. "

A Full Service Uph"l.tery Shop
8 HOME"AUTO 81l0AT 8 OFFICE

MOST ANY CUSTOM FABRICATION,
"NO .lOB ToO BIG· NO DlITAIL TOO SMA(L"

" AM •'~1'~I>I ~ ~ FREE esTIMATeS
. SAT ·SA.."! - NOOX

LAm Ill' Al'r<:)~'T~l1~'" I iiiIfT 3" -.93' ~
319 S Whlto Sondl 8lvd . 43••.:1. .

'. White.Stidd. New York
.NEXT TO HAMMACK WELDING

"

0[}'[}'O@I];[}'C!!JOOIXlEfiA.lJJ1Xl1];
sUPPLIes· FuRNntiFlE. EOUJPMENT. MAct-l1NES

IIllV • IIIIIlT • LUU

~Wa

.=IiiI=a

, .'

A~4I""
. ...

1313 101h STREET
1......011..

Film processllll
m·ult·

•

• PHOTOOIL4.PHY FOIl AU. EVENrSw........ . PwbJu

•

-&0424th Street Suite It

....11
Cd kit. AIle lie> ObllOatk,1I

_auftatloll

'a'~".".~
.. ' . Archery Pro ShOP.

'. WMRANTY SERviCE CENTeR
BEAR AND JENNINGs ARCHERY'

-'.' -'. '. .'- .- . .' ......•
Bow Aepalr. Tunfni .Cuilbm ~"8ffi11ght'II"1rriq

Blililt Spott. ClUbVatuatIOn'01.
" Bur Hlfntlng- COUncU for N.M~
__ ... ..:lncICtMAil•
Deafer:hi!. Jennliiga ..PH.. M..rn"GoIdIn &bit .. Bell PNtson

21:J'i'.nth $treel io ~tinba«det. N.M.8I3310 '
stu Ware' . - 1~14

•

JERRY.
MARGO lIiooRE
-oWNERS-,

:Royl>al let, .
ENGLISH PIilAS: Jobo

RobinSOn 1st; DlnahRoybaJ, ardj
Emett Sultemeier2nd.

SNOW l'JilAS: Ciedy Tlbblll
.1st.

A1'IY 0TIII!lII
VEGETABLE: Janie, Herd 1st;
John Roblnaon IS~; Burton
Stephenson lst; Briget LaMont:be
IBI,

CORN: JamceHerd 1st.

.....__......_.~.~..;.
• REDIGER'S' .~o'!!!.,. ~ V.' t
I, OPEN MON.SATO·.:OO IT~""" •

WE FEATURE EVERm- YOU lIEED
• IMPRINTED NAPKINS. lHViTATfONS. ElEGANT PARTY ITEMS. l-Ir GREETlNG "ARDS. AtBUMS ANOAVNlIE1vDf'LO'lElYIllFTIIlEAS t-

I, _m_.-.lIFI_IIY"
I 437~I ""_ YOlIK..V I'

• Downtown Alamflllordo I'""" - .....

,

Nu'ri/S,stem Weightl.oss ,Cent.,· ..

MORE RESUL1S
NEXT WEEK'

·Roblnson :tsti Charity UJ1~
derwood2Ddj Mario Delgado ard.

SWEET CORN" CI.dy
'i'ibbitt 1stj John l\ObIpSon 2nd;
Emmet Sultemeier 3rd. .

TOMATOES: Leo Joiner
2nd; Emmet Sultemeier 1st.

TURNIPS; Emmet
Sultemeler2nd.

WATERMELON ROUND:
Emmet Sultemeier 1st.

HEAD LETTUCE: Kinah

. ,
'tIf.NU\rl,S~.~woi$l!llQ", U.~UIlOlI".I,.I\'loS 11>0 I'OOPIe /!'Oln OIlOOee\'OIIlb!'<!",p'lIm.......... lofonlllll\4!ll·NUlrt·..... """"",Ii ~. Noi

Pl'\>/p:e'" wJU _ l"'~ _ lQ ~ ... ell_1>Io ..... of. 100M. 1!1"~"".~'WOIUA\Ill,llQ ·~~;!.!~~\,,!~I ••'O?""'1
loae ..Ire l!O\IIIdo quickly. 0l1<l .peoUlco!el\borol "'wodalc!1>o. NU1l1'Syslem .u..enl•••· ofllWJII'!/p:em <oBI 011W. .~.', ,
pl.....U~ WlIbg~1 'oIIetpUl•• , b>Bt Will!...."l'OOi!\OPB!'iod of 'wel8I>\ loae II ~01I fo11QW lbe SOl' .....b~. to ...pelrull. NIlU'l~ win _It Will!
~vg'iQr~l1liI,and'bestof 'tiD:)e; ." _' ,prggrMl•...~ .. ' . : ' grapdrult, gr$~tt and I'lY ;ypqtomamtatn~.welShtiind.
aU, wJUsboW.l'01I. boWl. I!eepc '!l>.N~lrI'$)'o"",, ..... Ple!i . VIsit II!.NulrHI~ .""tor HoUo 10 e welAlit loae Pl'\>1rB'" l>Olp~... *ellc! II!. _ ot~_
tIIllt .xtre wIeSb.Qff!" d!oBIIPlOd to s1lmhul.. dIOt!n. .1 $!lI 2411! $1...... 1 '. nu;J1il.. Wllbll!lllBlyIel!o """'lb.",eterlOl • weIillIit problom, caU~ to
. '!l>.N.trl,s~."",,.Il... _.""'....iIet"'-<e1Otie•• oblISadoo ..!!BUllaIl CaU'!iI+ I..da ...... "fudI••~.."". an:.......ppo__~,'program Js •• J'jpfe; -,effective,' ~1"Qd m~_1JringfoQd. ,." .' . .'., . . '.

bMSO"'fr<!e WOy to "'se' ~bt 0l1<l ..~' _ ...~ loOd,
jIJIdwJU 1>0 11>. b8jQn1ng of • ' ' ,

.Il!'Bltl>lsr lIfe.n ba~W<It'J<Odlor .N!'.trl-S~".Ol WiU ~l"l' •
bimdreds. of lbg_cIBoll""'plo., etOOl1 Ple!i ..,.,olfI.OUy .... l'O\t;
........ fuo Vol..Uta.....Mle on. tIl.1 to ....ed "" ~
Caim~lln11~pe,yoi.ac$,ll1Qse 'nutr'tlol'1al n.ds. -.nd' taste
poundll anclln<lhes'on the 'Nu\1'i~pJ'ef~e,; You .may _1O~ up to
System Pl'08\"8m, 'lI, pourul.. a day wbllecuat(ng

: .Nutri~S)'stem .weightloa$' deUcious'foodfi _~$.4~p
.center in Alamogott:!o blloclitlecl .creole, ~'k~ chQW'm.i ,fuUk
,at .~ ,24th Str~, .suit.,·:a.T~8l?Jlke;I, soUj:Uh ,chat 'fltQ beans,
~t.er''js' stafled by prof•••] JuaIlUl, sweet ~c;I SQUJ' cbkkea,
counselors 8Qd n~es to Work velll ragoutlehlCken caccllJ:tore,
With you ~lnd JlJ,Qtdtor' your spa,hettl with meatbalh.,
in'ogress thro~glJout the'barbecue sauce w~th meat,
Program._ . gelatins, paneak._ apd S1l"PP,

Ba15ed on an evaluation of thelUid 'pUcldls1g&-
individuale' b'ody' Rtructure, Nt4ri-system lsfOl" men and
medical condition.sge, activity women and til"" 11 a program
level ~dotber vitslJnfol:11latloQ, .ea1IecI Nut;rl-YcNtb .(or yalJPS

Horticulture Dept•.
Open Division

FRUITS & NUTS, Crab
Apples; Catherine Sanchez ISl;
John Robinson Jst.

GRAPES, Any Variety: Leo
Joiner 1st.

PEACHES·CLING: Leo
Joiner 1st; Tom Guck 2nd.

PEAOIIES FIlEESTONE::
Leo Joiner 1st.

PEARS BARTLETT: Tom
Guck 1st. ,

PRUNE PLUMS: Catherine
Sanchez3rd; Leo Jolner1st; Tom
Guck 2nd.

PLUMS: Catherine Sanchez
2nd; Leo Joiner 1st.

GARDIilN PRODUCIil.
BEAN8-SNAP IN POD: ·Cindy
TibbJtt 3rdj Leo Joiner 2nd; John
Robinson 1st.

BEANS SNAP YELLOW
WAX: Leo Joiner 2nd.

BEETS: Birgot LaMothe
3rd: John Robinson 1st: Ernmett
Sultemeier 2nd.

Main
Office

Phone:
847 -2521

'or
847 -2522

l-1Ol·XTAISAIlt. NM

.HA WAil $4&Il;'~r person

iNCLUDES:
nound trip (Gro(roMAlb~qucrquc.

1ni9ht hotel a~dbmodation8
Yl~wQr Loi qrQOtj~9.

Mutindttip Airport/ Hotel ¥tantr~rS.

'l'aX-!!$
~sdmd rostrietion~ ,~PP~Ys ,

AFAFnT~AVEL INC.
257~9026 RUIDOSO

. 'i'-

.,

OPEN CLASS
HOME ECONOMICS DIV.

BAKElD PRODUCTS
DEPARTMENT

EMERGENCY
. -NUMBERS-

BEFORE AND AFrEil. '!'bese pictures' of Dl;lepu:eree of
Alamogordo show the 31"h pounds She lost in tWO'lll(IAths at
Nutrl-8y&tem, weight loss center. Dee operates the Holloman,
AFB beauty salon and is a Mary Kay skin care.~.consultM-t. In I

addition to her loss of 31% pounds, she also lost six 'and OQe-h~f \
inches in one month.

..
Vaughn & Corona:

. ... 846-4511 or 846-4211
Morlatty & E$tancia:

....... 832-4481
Edgewood & Sandia KI1ol1s:
................. 1l:l24483

Mountainait 0$1: Willard: _
847-2522

CENTRAL

:'IiEW MEXICO

ELECTRIC

County fair results

OPEN-CLASS
Horticulture

CABBAGEi: !Je:rgotLaMothe
1st.

CARROI'S:Jobn Robinson
1st; Emmett Sultemeier 2nd;
CIndy 'fibbelt :!rd,
CUCUMBERS. PICKLING: JclIut
Robinson 2nd; Charity Un
derwood 3rd: Leo Joiner 1st.

CUCUMBER SLICING: Leo
Joiner 1st; Emmett Sultemeier
2nd.

LETI'UCE LEAF: Bergot
,.- --, LaMOthe 1st; Emmett

Sulfemeier 3rd.
OKRA: Leo Joiner Istj Edie

Lawrence 2nd; Emmett
Sultemeier 3rd.

omaNs. GREEN: &nmett
Sultem'eier 1st.

PEAS, BLACKEYED:· Leo
Joiner 1St.
PEPPERS, CFULI: Emntet
Sultemeier lst; Leo Joiner 2nd;
Emmett Sultemeler Srd.

PEPPERS, GIlEli:N: SOlall
Pungent· Leo Joiner 1st; Leo
Joiner 2nd.

Pli:PPERS, YIilLLOW:
Small Pungent-Sergot LaM'othe
l.$t.

POTATOES, UttSlt
RUSSET: Emmet Silitemeler
1st.

SQUASlt·Patt)f Pan; ':Marlo
Delgado 2ndj Limy Delgado-"3td.

SQ1lASII ACORN: EOlnlot
Sulteineier 1st; Cind)"Tl.bbit2i1d.

. SQUASH- . BUTTli:Rl\lUT:
Cindy Tibbitt 20<1.

. SQUASli SUMMER',
YELLOW: Edle' Lawrence 3td;
Clarity uttderWood 1st; LUcy
nelgailo 2IId.

SQUASII Z11C<mJNI: Jobb

Yeast Breads
PLAIN ROLLS: Betsy

Martin. Capitan 1st.
WHITE BREAD:. Jan

LaRue, Capitan 1st.
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD:

Johanna LaRue. Capitan 2nd;
Betsy Martin, Capiian 1st Best or
ShllW.

Quick Breads
Banana Bread: Margaret

Light£OQ1 1st.
TORTILLAS·FLOUR: Inez

Marrs 1st; Jan LaRue 2nd.
ZUCCHINI BREAD: Betsy

Martin 3rd; Dottle McVelg 2nd;
. Vicki Hall 1st.

ANY OTHER QUICK
MUFFINS: Chris Shanks.

ANY OTHER CAKE: Mary
Shanks 1st.

c:!OOKIEB-Chocolate Chips;
Harriett McGinnis 2nd; Shirley
Tibbit 3rd; Brenda Marshall 1st.

NO BAKE COOKIE$:
Temple Kirby 1st. .

OATMEAL COOKIES:
Johanna LaRue 1st.

SUGAR COOKIES: Harlett
McGinnis 1st.

ANY OTHER COOKIE:
Brenda Marshall 2nd; Jan laRue
3rd; Lana Kirby 1st. •
MISCELLANEOUS BAKING

BROWNIES: Tina Aaron
1st; Sandra Hendricks 2nd.

" ..'., -

'.' .PAG:lllO.'~I~~~' .;'.• 'H""".":,; •••'.; •• ;.~ ... ~ ..~~'coUNTY'4NBWS"TIuA'a~,~UI,t.· .
.J), '. IUSINES$REVIEW-

.
• u,.r " ,".."_ ,.,. .• _ _ _"."."--"-'-<-."" .., : ~" ~,.,~ ...,...~ _r ttr'1I:!fl"¥W?"'''SPW1=?...'H M" [ t; MM' nnetiN=Y'
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On(!~,aline ia HlJpoUed/' he .
added, tbe~~va.tor Should. no~ .
uae"rnechll'nic.requipment'
wiUtin 18' incbe$o( .the 'nne's
expected loCation. Any damage,
however I minor,sbou.ld.be
repOrted to the gal! company.

A1il',~ said.cl;I,re in' ~~

cavating'ls not only'a matter of.'
~mm()n ~Me; bll~'i!1 mand'ated
in:a:smte Jaw which isenCorced'
bY' tile :State CQrporaUon ColJ1.~
misSion. . "

WINTER LEA.UES
NOW FORMI NG !

Womens- Men!;
Mixed-, Mixed Doubles

Jr, Boys- Jr. Girls
Adult & Junior

+ SENIOR CITIZEN·.LEAGUE +
We Are Looking for Church Leagues

Rebates on

COME INANDSIGN UP
League Starting First Week of September

bring this ad in and bowl
A FREE GAME I

BRING IN THIS AD FOR THE

HELMET & 600 MILE SERVICE

, .
_._~..__..__ ._.---.---_...

.-New Leagues forming for Day & Nighttime.,

NORM ARNOLD HONDA
. 437-5221
ALAMOGORDO

~1JlJ.l~t{I
~7 648-2235 .~.

-RED DENiER~G
A LEAGUE FOR EVERYONE
ONLY $f.50 Per Game

(FOR ADUl/IS)

,75c for Juniors

CORONA GAS' COMPANY WARNS, , ,'.. '. , .. "'. . ,

l

Frank Abercrombie
Chairman

Water Conservation District

Datecl13 dRy of Aug., 1985.

'PubUshed In The Lmcoln County
:News on August 22, 1986.

Fed~ Sldg. Absentee ballots wUl
be, avatlable on Sept. 20. 1985.
Each app1i~ant (or an 8.bsentee
baUot Shall .state his name,
residence, location ,nd acreage
of JandoWne(l orpos.essed. and
inte",~t therein, and shall return
a completed ballot Oct. I, 1986.

Ch.8VesSoI1 and

MeMINN PHOTOGRAPHY:
';Now located in Wllite oaka.
Servicjng Lincoln cOunty and'
surrouneiIDg area. David Mc~
l'4inn1 photographer. 648-2944.
2tp-22, 29.

,
, LEGALSLEGALS

. lill.ECTlONNOTICE
(FirstNatlce)
CHAVESSOIL .
'ANl)WATER

CONsERVATION
DISTRICT

CoIllH
BgyorTr«de

SCrap or oW go1cl or .llver
Jewelry, dlImonc1a. eo)ns, and
c1ent11 COld. Blue Stone, 1111
Bou.th Wbite Sandi Blvd••
Alamogordo. Phone 437..eG28.

~. ..

FOil BlilNT: 2 bedroom, 1'1<0
bath, was1ier,ch'yer. Nkle yard.
NaHUD, GaU 666-;1313, TFN·15

FOUND. A good pl''''' 'a buy
pew and \lSed saddles,. tack - fQr
your riding n~. SHEPLER'S,'
1loowell, _38, Sto,e with the
horse on top. 4te-15,22, 29, 5, 1~.

.' ...

. '.

lM,y FOIlIl.o\LE: OlIta - ~.\l6.
" Alfalfa - W.60. '!'bto. Rive",

Galli. ConljIsnl, lI4!I "'48. ,In.....

LIVESTOCK ba.llD~, 24 ft.
loOseJleek for blre. ·8U1·
Hlljbto_. 641>2411. 4tM9,

S. M. OrtiZ

--Anyone wishing to contribute to
the 'Memorial Fund' for the pur·
chase of an early cancer detection
deVice for women can do so at the
UNITEO NEW MEXICO aANK.
Make all checks payable to •• , The
Valley of l=lres Lioness Club (or"
Hazel English Memorial Fund. .

··AII donations will beap
preciated for this worth While
prolect, '

••To all the people and nw
family for thelr prayers, sUppCltt
and kindness durIng my Illness.
You are greatl

..Without you I couldn't have
made It. God love you afld Send
his blessings upon you., .

.,

.1' .

"AUTOSFORSALE"
CARS' '162, JE£PS $64. Now
avaDab1e atlocslgov'tAles. -can'
(rerUndstiJe) I (61$) 666-l62ll fot
dlrectory to pureb..., 3tp-ll. 29,
6,

FOR SALE; 1m Cameomoblle
bome, 14' X 74', 3 bedroom, 2
bath, IJOve,.l-errigetatOr, storm
windows. $11,600 or $500 down
and takeover pmte. or $238.00.
C.U354-239ll.4'<>1

ANTIQUE!
GALLl!~Y

-1Iuy _ flam~
sndSAVE. '.

...... Containers srii";"~
IIlQStbly - ..... ,30!1 p!oc<s.

_oW. ship •direct fr.m
England "Fr.....· ., ", ' " " ", ",

Large Stock
C<\n!or lotbfll'leIVVork

ALAMoGOltllO
io"..;43;;1....-._"•.

WANTED: 20 D~mo(!rll:ts to
IeS!Olor to vote. 1lring back the
neJnoeratJ" ""'jorIl)' t. t!tl<loln
County. wni ~ehQt:lB~ 'Clins"
~.~'H621, a54-~; .4tp-;1.:
8, 15, 22. .' '

To all owners,of land lylngwltl1lri
the Chavelf Soil and Water
.Conservation District, In the
tOuntiea of Gbaves, and Lincoln,
lntheState of New Mexico.

Notice il bereby given that
on the 2nd day of Oct:, 1985
between the hours of ?ISO un.
and4:00 p.m., lin election wJU be
held to elect twoaupervlsors of
the Chaves Soil and Water
Conservation District In Be·
cordancewith theSoU and Water
Conservation Dlstrlet Act of the

•Stat;;'a position (s) up fot 'fl' LiNCOLN
reelection on the district board
arec:urrentlybeingbeldby\y.E, NATIONAL
Bobham and Leroy Lang•

Nomlnsting petitions Cor tbe FaREST
poslUon of supervisor may be
secured at Hm. 158 Fad. Bldg., ~'. "1'QA~,I0<
Roswell. NIl. NomlDatloDS must . .~ ~_ _W
be made for indivIduals who own
land wIthin the dIstrict. Properly eut UveCuelwood
NomInating petitions m\tSt be takes approximatelY four to six.
slgrted' by not fewer than 10 months to dry. To accelerate
perlOiil and returned to am. ISS. tho drying process'

iIIlR_ilIlIIBB..IIII111t1l1I1l1R11U1IIU1lHllnmnl1lllll Fad, Bldg.. Bcsweu. NM no lSler e I. Split the lsrgor blocks.
1" Memo- o~ , , , .. thsn Sept, I, 1985, .. SIBek loosely m a sunoy

• ., ~ '=iI All persoDs, firms, and Jo«:aUon.

Hazel English i ::::~,:~s:::=a~~: p1s.~c,:",ortbestaekwithClear
anylandslyingwithiD the Chaves Permits may be obtained :at
Soll and Water Conservation the appropriate Ranger J)jstriCl
District uowners are eligible to or the Supe:rYisot"s Office in
vote. Only such persons. firms, Alamogordo. (505.437,.6030).
and C()tpOratioDs are eligible to mease check with the above
vote. Jlfflces for updated weather and

"!be polling place for the closure report$ onfuelwbod
election Is; as follows: Rm. 158, areas.
ged. mdg., Roswell, NM. ~ danger Is moderate on

-Eligible volets residing theSmokey Belir Rang~l>isr.ect
-within the district shall obUlln nearRuidOSC).giketsbeaware~
and cast their ballots at the: miningactlvltiesnear131ue Front
pol11ugplace.EUgiblevoterswho TtaiJr humber 33. All. cafil
'Will be abient on the day Of the pgroundSare~.SouthJi'ork is

I
- e1ecilon may apply inpetSOl1 or teeeivlngheavyuse.lrilormatiod

Sponsorf;ld by: ~ m writlOg ta U. Goodrum. number Car tlds District is (505)
VALLEY OF F'IRES =E1ocllnoSUperlntendeot, a'1Im, 25H095,

LI ON ESS CLU B 11611' Fed, Illdg., llbswelt. NeW Fit" d..gor on tho Cloud-
l'4wooj tor absentee: ba11ot,"or croftRatlgerbistrlctlsldw.B'ees

lIDIIQlI1IIIIIIlIUllUIlUUl11lmnni1l1Bm11ll1ll1UUl11l1l1U1I1I111II1I1I1H111I11I11IUlUlmm11 , mOl' oblaln s ballot a' 11m. 1119. ..dyellowj.ckelS ..... OUlson"" .
. in the Sleepy Grass. and

fiilldlf~llllllIlI~I~lnllllnlfl~IIIIIII~Ula.lililliUIli':iliiU.lnUli:iimiiliiilitllllllllliil.ialil~liIUil.i:mllnit.lntJiinli!llal=t. Deerheud (!litfiligrounds. Several

I '2bedtOOm.Zbath,beitbuyinto\Yt.l •••{•••••••••••• ;.•.•.•• : •••.• u •••••••••••••••• , •••••$4_9,~_"S c8mpingsites wlthft1, lhelk!
•. 3bedroonisj 1bath,cmnpletelyrerti)\l'alec;l •••• ······2111"""" I, urnpgr()UhdS ;Ire -closed.

, Sbedrooms.-l% baths .' -. I •••••••••••••••••••• " ~ ••••••••••• 52,OI)i). g C~Inpgrounda;}are recetvibg
E a'bedtooms~2bi\lhs..verymee ~ ..•.•• ,.•..•.•.....••_ ; _._ 571500 = moderate tohea.vy use. Hiking .

-I-Sbedrooms, 2batbs em 2OaCl'es; 0 .; •••••••••••••••••••••, 62,500 'I' trsihl are muddy. Construction
3 L_.:i~';'~"',2bathdoublewi:·1I .. &..11·'fur:niahed .•••.•.•• ~ 45,OOO =

iii DeU1"UUIW'l _ ........., II! contirtueson the ,Sonspot lIigb...,

•

', abedrooint, lJAbath&. beal1tifulolderhme ,: , , , 63,500 E way (tt'.It. 64). tntotittattoD.
: 3bedrOoms.1bath,lJrime·locstiOil ••• n , "',"! ··········.··,·,39.000, !i huniber is ($OS) 68$-2661."

, ·'Mobnehoit1elliteitttl0acres.anuttnti~ ,.h' 22,500 E'" of
II . 2bedroom"lba1.b, , ' 7;950 III ","pproxlmate1y one, inch-
.. IlelIylots,aDacIjommg , ..", , ".13,500 " rslnhsabeen""'e!ved Unspasti. 1S~flbaUf.,~ee~.,·········-'················· .. ·····7········· ONLYil2,600 I week' Oil ,the MAyhlUltanger
IIa bedroom,.' ',2be,tbm,abiI,..eb,b 2.,6, a.cr$S••••••••• , '.' ." , ~: ".~,60() g District. camping is inodetat6 at
II 6'" "", 'N I........... '" 'I' ,', :i..rl"'.... ' - ·James. ,CanYC)f1 ban1pground.

I c:...or;.:.:..=:'....i.t"~~·.·;,800·'...;;:f·t·,· :::::::::::••::::::••::::::'::.::•.:~"~~.':;;.:::. I :::n~:: ~d.::::r:
: 'io.er. edgeot~fren~wau,~ tennS ;. ~ •••••••: ••••• ,' YO .,' •• " • H 24,5(H) ~", pre~tat;lon. Loggingoperation.,

!'RIME ACiWAGg 1>1 CAiUUZOzo ... CAPITAN ~A. . I eontln"e ba F....stllbsd 183 QIId'1 MOSTOl' 'l'lf!!: ABOVEPRliPgit'l'i>:s HAVE Vi'JR,Y LlillilHAL FINANClNO.....JlMS, .~ llIghwsy266. F;re dsngoriS law•.
. • • -MANY AlUll >lltGO'l1ABLg- ,$ InlonnaUon ,",!"ber is (!lil6) 631,

I ';; 3411. .

".1 OII.ZOzt~~~.. "'1::~"" J -
"tItI1111.i.li.Dl.IJII.JDJjji.i.JiliiiicltrJbLiJl.IJEu:Li.....il....illl:l••iliinal......~~1Ii......, ..

• 'l .

,

FO~
SALE'

-1.2" x flO" MobIle. Home
(lf14 Model)'" fumished,
very cJealJ and weU Ulken,
e«reof, i-bedtomn,1.. bath:
Ilesdy to "moVe Into. For

- <, more lnforma~ton can ~
. 226lI1nGarmozoor 666- .m3..

, • UJloo25i

•

I

I

l
i,

.' ,,' ....
- ,," ,e••
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,;,.... _. - ."

GROCERY SPECIALS

\

MEAT SPECIALS

.
BONELESS
CUT $1.59 Lb.LB.

HEAVY GRAIN FED BEEF .
. ,

ROUND· STEAK,
BONE-IN $ 39

.
PRICES EFFECTIVE AUGUST 22 THRIJ 28, 1985.'
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO·LIMIT.·

.'

J /f
. l~

".. . " .

59'
[

FRESH SCENT ANTf.PERSpIRANT

, SOFT-DR'
40z; $219.• i.
CAN

LB.

YAMS

CONTADINA

TOMATO
SAUCE

5'8oz··99<:CANS

~iiiiii_---iiii

SWEET yELLOW

ONiONS

~~,',;'
\1~

BA'THROOM TISSUE

1M I BANNER

==~. 4t1<~L'89 c
FIRE BRIGHT CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES

$1 00

HEALTH & BEAUTY

BABY MAGIC

BATH

9dz. $"1 ~9
BTL.

BABY MACiIC

LOTION

90z~$2····2.9
BT!-•.

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI,
PEPSJFREE.

sixpak $11912 OZ.
CANS . .

, .. \ ..

PECOS

CANTALOUPE 4 LB.

TEXAS GREEN

CABBAGE lB.

-.'

1 LB. 69~BOX

12 OZ. $1 39
CAN

24CT. $199
BOX

320Z. $298
BOX

11 OZ. S109

F'ACIAI. TISSUE '.

PUFF'S'
2,',5,.:'0",~., '$.'.. l'~ ,'1 9'.'.

~.----,( -~. .- ,. .
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

JENO'S, ASSORTED

PIZZAS

MARGARINE QUARTERS

BLUEBONNET

BANQUET FRIED

CHICKEN

BARS

FUDGESJCLE

ORANGE JUICE

.TROPICANA.

INSTANT TEA

NESTEA.

302,,$259
JAR .

. FROZEN FOOD & DAIRY

. . 4tnAve" .. H,wVU,'.
CARRIZOZO

TOMATO .

HEINZ

KETCHUP

4~T~~·$179
Aiiiiiiiiiii'-~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii

SHARP/NEW YORK EX·SHARP ASSORTED BISCUITS,

KRAFT CHEESE HUNGRY JACK

• ~,. I $1 49 ~ ,,'~ .59c
.' '\;&tur.d ;$. ~ 8 OZ. , • , -, .,., "l

C
O

A
C
N
T., ,

\ elK""'" -....., PKG. ~=.===:~:...:=:...:::"..._... .........; ,.->--.
KRAFT THRIFT KING

VELVEETA 6 KRINKLE CUT

~ "SlC
1

E9'9.1 P0

6
TATg',OEC'

. 16 OZ. . . 2 lB.
PKG•• ' " . .-: '.__ '''.: BAG ' l!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

~~.lfl.... KRAFT CHILLED

;./ .-:~ ': ORANGE·
~. JUICE

~$119([!5 32 OZ. .
BTL. .

I.
I

I f


